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NEW C A n iE  COMPANy
W i  Paid In Capdlization of 160,000 
¡Cnmiiaiiy i l  be One of Sbonpst 

in SonOniiest

AND SNOW 
OVER GREAI LAKES

RAISE HIGH GRADE STOCK
Tamworth and Duroc Jersey Hogs, 

Polled Hereford Cattle of Highest 
Class Will Be Raised

J O. Crock*U, Vtr* Presldant of tb« 
Mciloo North«e^*tern KAllway, VIr« 
PrMideot vt tb* Ri Pu o Milling Com* 
p*ny and *  cuoalatvnt b«ll*v*r In th* 
P la in ri«« country, baa Juat complatad 
tb* orgaalaatlun of tb* Crockett Cat* 
tl* t'oinpany, witb a paid-in capllallaa- 

' tloa of IM.OOO. Tbia coaipanr «H I 
rate«, buy and **ll catti* *b*ep and 
boga In tbe l*laUivl*« country

Already Mr. Crockett, tb* preatdeot 
of tb* newly-organUad company, own* 
tour farm* In tbIa aactloo. 8 li uoniba 
ago h* organlaad tb* Hal* County 
Trading Company, a partnerablp. In* 
tariotad primarily In ralaing blgb- 
grad* l)uroc*J*r**y bog* Tb*y bar* 
*om* ****0  bandrad aad fifty bogs and 
ptga on their farms •<)«. Tb* two 
*M«laaa of W. Y Prtc*. two mile* aast 
of Hal* Center, have b*ea purchased 
for tb* I'rockatt Catti* Company.

“ W* bav* organlaad a company with 
a paid la capital of aUty tbouaaad 
dollars for the purpooe of baadltaig 
rattla. Ws will not oaly b«y aad sell 
cattia, but will raise soma of tbs fin* 
sot atoek UU aactloo bad sear kaowa. 
All of the kard of B U Moore, which 
look tba prlaa* at the recant Hal# 
Couaty k'alr. bar* Irnfo bongbt by ua 
Wb baew ala* claaad a deal «Mb D. II. 
C'roorb whereby wa now owa hla herd 
of tborongb-brad H*r*forda.

" I  have now a telegram. Just ro- 
cairad. which lofurma m* that wa have 
bnoa anrcaaaful In onr e*gsUalt«na 
fur Homiakia m u 7 . leader of the 
famous llennar Stock Parm herd of 
pur* brad Hereforda from tbair Hart
ford City. Indiana, farm This bull U 
a ll.td* aatmal We have bought aoma 
flaa stork aad ar* c^Ktalnly glad to be 
able to aacure this do«bl»-staadard 
Polled Hereford rhamploa to load our 
bard la addltloB to this bull, other 
bigb-grada bulla and cowa bare b*eo 
purchased from thl* farm. Wa eipnct 
lx> recolva them within Ibe neat weak 
or ten daya

"W * are going to begin Immedlalely 
tb* conatractlon of two ali-bundrad* 
too alio* on th* property bought. 
Modern entile barn* with aalf-feedlng 
derlca* for both catti# and bog# will 
be built. (Vintract baa bean let for tb* 
material already, and as soon aa r*- 
0*4ted the work will be begun. Hub- 
■tanltal feora*. breeding pen*, etc., will 
b* among th* ImprovamanU.

‘'Haby baaf of tbe highest class, 
pure-hrad Tamworih hoga and high* 
clana Hereford oaltia ar* products th* 
Crttcketl Caltl* Company will special* 
Ise on.

"A  herd of pur# Tamworth. the ba* 
oon-produclng hog*, baa been bought. 
This hard Includaa some of th* high* 
a*t-class boars we could obtain from 
the Hawthorn* Farm# Company, of 
itarrington, llllnol#, th* gr**tn*t rais
er* of pure Tamworth hogs In th* 
world Th*y supply foreign markets 
as well aa markets In tbe I'nited 
Bute* with the beet-blooded Tam- 
wortba”

That Mr. Crockett baa Implicit faith 
In tbs PlaInvIew country is shown by 
the property he Is acquiring and his 
interest In the development of the live
stock Industry, which at best brings 
alow returns on capital Invested dur
ing the flrat years of operation He 
bellevea thl* section wonderfully 
adapted to the proiluctlon of high- 
grade cattle and market-topping hog*. 
That lisle County has topped the hog 
markets consistently has led many to 
believe that thl* 1* the premier plg- 
produclng district of the Bouthweat.

LHlHT RAIN» MINCE
HATCRIIAY EVENING.

Noithem^Michiean in Grasp of Se
vere Storm; Shippmg on lake 

Superior Etidangererl
CHICAOU, 111., Oct. 27.—The first 

snow of the season here and iit Mil
waukee fell yesterday. A severe blls- 
isrd Is raging throughout all of North
ern Michigan. Bhipping on I.ake Su
perior Is greatly endangered by the 
htlxiard and snow.

IIEKALU KECEIVEM TWELVE
TON» OF NEW » PAPER.

Today The Herald recived a shlp- 
ment of paper from thè nillls. Tbere 
#as a carload of It. 2A000 pounds. 
Tbe paper carne from .New York to 
Oalveetun by water and from Ualves- 
Inn to l ’ialnvlew by rail

There are two hundred and forty 
bundlee, eacb cooUlnlng a tbuusand 
sbeeu of IttSkstt luches wblte news 
piint paper. If placed side by side 
tbere Is eaougb of tbe paper to cover 
Hai*. V'Ioyd, Croeby, Lubbock, Bwisb- 
er. Hall, Brisco* .Potter, Kandall. Par- 
mer, Isunb, Doaley, l.O'un, Ilalley, 
Dickens, King. Moore, and flfteen 
otb^ countles of spproitmately th* 
same ala*.

Tbere baa been a generai aburtage
of print paper on tb* wboleaal* mar- 
kets throagbout th* l'nlled Btataa. 
Imrgc consigli menu bave been hard to 
secnr*.

Seth Ward and Clarendon 
Play Here Next Monday

BRITISH LIGHT ARTILLERY MRS. CARMAN FREE YSER CANAL CROSSED

LIVESTOCK FRODOCTl 
URGED FOR SOUTH’SFARMS

Seem tayof Agricultuie Suys In
creased Productkii of Foodshiffs and 

Livestock WiO Reduce H .C . of 1 .

SOUTH’S QUOTA G. 0. P. 
CONVENTION REDUCED

h I n  Plan W i Eliminate Conflict Be
t a  Rules t f  Party and laws

CHICAOO. HI.. Oct. 27.—David K 
Huustoo. BecreUry of Agriculture of 
the I'nited Bute*. In his address here 
before the National Dnlry Bhow, called 
on th* Boutb to help solve tbe high 
oost o f living by Increasing tb* pro
duction of Itveetock.

“Our farmers should produce enough 
grain, meats and dairy producU for 
hotn« consumption at least. Too sx- 
elusive devMton to s slagle crop Is 
unwise "

Betb Wwrd Collsg» «od  <1 
Colla«* wHI play foothall bere on Mon 
boya ar* asp*ctalg tbe bardeet gaiu* 
baa a strimg tsam and tb* Beth Ward 
bay* ara expecting Ih* hardeet game 
••r ibe senaon wllb tb*m Kecently tba 
Clar*odon team defaated Ih* Mlltury 
Insllint* team from Koswell. N* 
Mastro Thl* team I* conaldered on# 
of Ibe atrungest In Ih* scbolastle class 
In Tnaa or New Maxico

It la almosl an aa*ur«<d fact tbal tbi 
game Mondar wlH b* tbe beet l’taln 
view wHI ae* this

Light ralna fell over the IMainvtew 
country Baturday evening and Sun
day, following the three-and-one-half- 
tneb rain on last week.

Bunshine and light winds are dry
ing the land rapidly.

latar’s Riglit to Organize _  
Uphelil by Decision of Court

C1.KN’ KIJ^ND. Ohio. Oct. I7 .- In  a 
remarkable decision upholding the 
right of labor to organise. Judge Neff 
has found Bchlll Bupertnlendent Pr«d- 
erlck guilty of contempt fo court for 
falling to he«*d an Injunction not to 
disrbarg* teachers because they 
formed s unhin Th# sentence will be 
passed later.

EASTERN STAR RAISING
9IINMW« rOK GKI’HANM' HOME.

Over Half Amesal Rained Already, 
Areordlag le MU» kerb, Keceatljr 

Relamed from Grsad ('hapter.

.Miss Joe Keck returned Baturday 
from (¡alveston and Houston. Bhe was 
a delegate from the Plain view lodge to 
the (jrand Chapter, Order of Kastern 
Star, which met In Uulvoston two 
weeks ago.

There were 2,000 delegate* present 
.Miss Keck reports that the order Is 
doing better work and making more 
progress than ever before.

Fifty-five thousand dollars have 
been raised for the orphans' home that 
Is to be built by the order as soon as 
the required amount of $100,000 is 
raised.

The home will lie built at any town 
In Texas that offers the greatest in
ducement In the way of land for a 
building site.

What's the matter with Plainview 
making a bid for the home? We have 
one of the trustees of the new home 
living In Hale County, Col. R. K. IjB- 
Mond, of Hale Center. He nnd Miss 
Keck aro enthused over the idea of 
having the home here If It enn be 
done.

After leaving Galveston, Miss Keck 
visited the family of Judge Bam Mer- 
rll', in Houston

HKJTIMIl WONT HOLD I P
AMERICAN COTTON MIIIP».

WABHiFfomw, n  r T - f h *
I ’nMed Btates has been assured 
through Arabassadur Page, at London, 
com muB teat lag after a conference with 
Bir Mward Urey, British Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, that cotton shipments 
from Anisrlca would nut be Interfered 
with as contraband of war. This has 
been aaaouncad by th* State Depart- 
want of th* I'nited Btates.

The luterfarence with tha British 
ship ladened with American goods, 
was mad* oa account of a dlsagrae- 
menl betwaen t^pae who chartered the 
ship and tha coaaignors Thera was no 
InlentloB of saiture aa contraband.

This attitud* of the British Govern
ment will permit the anf* movament of 
American cotton to any point, includ- 
lu Uermany, where a market may be 
found. Moreover. BIr l.ldward Urey'a 
Btaiement I* construed In some quar
ters as menulng there is to be no In
terference with any noncontrsbaiid 
cargoes from a neutral country car
ried In neutral ship*, even when con
signed directly to a belligerent.

of States

Acceptance of Cotton foo l 
Fund is Almost Assured

WABllI.NGTON. Oct 27—Early re
plies from Kastern bankers indicated 
Ibe certain acceptance of tbe proposed 
$1,3SO,000 cotton pool. A conference 
for the formal ratlflcatlou of the pool 
is to be held tbia week between the 
leading financiers of the Cotton Btates. 
New A'ork and other money centers. 
A apecliil Congressional committee 
has been appointed to plan cotton leg
islation at the December sosalon of 
Congress. The preliminary meeting 
was held here yesterday.

Tbe British Board of Trade and the 
members of the Federal Roeerv* Board 
and the big bankers of the country will 
meet here Friday for further discus
sion of International finance nnd of 
the proposal of England to buy a hun
dred million dollars worth of cotton.

WHITE THINKS THIN YEAR
WHEAT WILL HE PROI'ITAKLE.

'1 am not one of those who are pre
dicting fabulous prices for wheat next 
year, but I do expect it to acll tpr 
08 much aa $1.50 per bushel,” said 
C. K. White, president of the Hale 
County Fair AssocisUon, t)o a Herald 
representative to-day. "With the good 
seaaon we have now for wheat there 
will be much more planted. The fif
teenth of November h not too late to 
plant here."

ffVjW A'ORK, Oct. 27.—According to 
Chailee U. Ilillee, chairman of tbe Re
publican .National Committee, th* call 
for th* Ik lt  Republican convention 
will be on tbe new basla, which will 
cut down tbe representation from 3(1 
to 2$2. Must of tbia loss In represen
tation falls on tbe Bouth.

Tbe plan proposed at tb* annual 
meeting of the national committee last 
December waa made effective. Hill** 
■■Id. through It* ratification by ron- 
ventiuas In atatca which cast a ma
jority of vote* la the president lal elec- 
tnrlal college, indorsing It* ado)>Uon 
aa. Btipulated by tb* cummltte«

9DM.W «iM)ve«2$nn glp** toss 
December bed given it* aa*e*t t* tbe 
plan except that In Texas, which re
jected It

Tbe States which adopted It east 2(0 
of tbe total 3.51 votes In tbe electoral 
college, or 24 mure than a majority. 
Approval was given by the conven
tions In Arkansas, Csllfornis, Colorado, 
Connectirul, Idaho. Iltinois, Indians, 
Maine, Massachusetts. Michigan, Mis
souri. .New Jersey, New York, North 
Carollns, Ohio, Oklahoma, Rhode Is
land, Hnutb Carolina, Tennessee, Ver- 
OHint, Washington and West Virginia.

In the next national convention the 
delegation of Arkansas will be reduced 
by S; Arkansas by 3; Florida by 4; 
Georgia by 11; Louisiana by 8; Mlaala- 
slppl by 8; New York by 2; North Car
olina by 3; South Carolina by 7; Ten
nessee by 3; Texas by 16; Virginia by 
8; Hawaii by 4; Porto Rico by 2, and 
the Philippine Islands by 2.

* The new plan,” said Chairman Hll- 
les, "will eliminate conflicts betwen 
tbe rules of the party and the laws of 
several atatea and will reduce the 
number of contesting delegates. Tbe 
system of unequal numeriral repre
sentation against which many states 
constantly contended was the legacy 
of years and of political custom and 
is not In any way Identified with the 
convention of 1912.”

illy  Disagrees and Defendant in 
Murder Case Freed on Bond 

Signed by Neighbors
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—Mrs. Flor

ence Carman left the court house at 
Brooklyn early yesterday afternoon a 
free woman. Following tbe jury's dls- 
agreemnt, she was released on a bond 
of $25,0<I0. Neighbors of the Carmans 
signed tbe bond. The district attor
ney raised no objection. It la under
stood that the case will nut be re
tried.

Mrs. Carman had entirely recovered 
from her breakdown Sunday, and 
went directly to her home.

PFANMCHMIDT ACQUITTED
ON »ECOND MURDER TRIAL.

MACOMB, III., Oct. 27—Ray Pfan- 
ochmidt waa acquitted in tbe second 
trial for murder. It was charged that 
he killed his family in order that he 
might obtain money to marry. The 
State Supreme Court set aside tbe 
first verdict, which condemned tbe 
man.

MEIN HELL» I.N'TEBEMT IX
WARE HOTEL TO PARTNER.

H. H. Weis baa sold bit Interest in 
the Ware Hotel to hla partner. J. A. 
Teatman, who will conduct tb* buat- 
neoa baraafter. Mr. Weia baa moved to 
Roawell, New Mexico.

VON MOLTKE (R IT ICALLY ILI,, 
AMSTERDAM DISPATCH SAYS.

Chief of German General Staff May 
Not Recover from Liver ATferUon;
• News Ha» Been Niipprexscd.

A private letter received In Amster
dam from a high official in Berlin 
Buys Lieut. Gen. Count Helmuth von 
Moltke, chief of the German general 
staff, la critically ill and may die, ac
cording to the Rxebange Telegraph's 
Amsterdam correspondent.

"jlverythlng.” the correspondent 
adds, “ Is being done to keep tho news 
secret. General von Moltke Is suffer
ing frpra an affection of the liver. The 
cure he was undergoing was inter
rupted in July by the German mobiliz
ation. Ho now has had to leave Em
peror William's headquarters, General 
von Falkonhayn, the Prussian minister 
of war, being left in charge.

''.Many *Gerraan officers ascribe the 
check to the German advance to the 
forced retirement of General von 
Moltke." 1

Earl Keck returned Sunday from an 
extenalve trip to Illinola Mid other 
states to the northeast Among other 
points, he vNlted '^hlcago, and while 
there was thci guest of Z. E. Black.

Police Clear Sidewalks 
Brtaki^ CihTi Maiket

NEW YORK. Oct 27.—Police offi
cers told tbe brokers congregated on 
on* of tb* Bldewalks of the downtown 
dUtrlct to “ move on.” Tbe curb mar
ket baa been put out of bustneas by 
police interference.

CAN SEE niM ET TO-NIGHT.

The comet Delaven can be aeen to
night. ao the Mtronomera tell ua, 
above the bright star Arcturus. Of 
course, you know which star Arcturus 
la. Tbe constellation known aa the 
dipper is above Arcturus, one of the 
Boole* constellation. If you can find 
the Great Dipper to-night, you will 
doubtlesa aee tbe Delaven comet.

AUSTRIAN (KUISKR »UNK
HI JAP BOMBARDMENT.

PEKIN, Oct. 27.—The Austrian 
cruiser which took refuge at Klao 
Chau at the opening of the war is re
ported sunk by a Japanese liombard- 
ment.

Increase of Half-Million Bales 
Shown Over Last Year

WASHINGTON, I). C., Oct 27.—The 
Census Bureau stated that 7,610,682 
bales of cotton had been ginned for the 
nlneteen-fonrteen crop of cotton up to 
October 18, as compared with 6,973,518 
at the corresponding time last year.

GERMANS MAY INVADE CANADA, 
INSISTS GERMAN AMIIAHSADOK.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct 27.— 
Count Von Barnstorff stoutly upholds 
Germany's right to land troops in 
Canada. He insists that this will not 
bo a violation of the Monroe Doctrine, 
which mandate he has assured the 
I'nited Btates his country is anxious 
to respect.

The ambassador suggested that, as 
Canada was sending soldiers to Eu
rope tô fight against his country, the 
I'nited Staten should not consider It 
in any sense an Infringement of the 
Monroe Doctrine If Germany should 
land an armed force on Canadian aoil.

Discussing hla note of September 3 
to tbe State Department, giving aasur- 
ancee that Germany was not contem
plating any South American colonisa
tion schemes in event of victory over 
the Allies, tho ambassador said qnly 
South America was referred to.

Deport of Gennan Crossiig is Cun- 
W  from llniuestioiialile Sounes; 

Nearing Dinuude Now

FRENCH ¡ i l l  LOSS
Allies Insist That They Have tM d  

Germans After Canal Had 
Been Crossed

PARIS, Oct. 27.—Tbe Germans wbo 
crossed tbe Yser Canal with beayy 
forces Sunday have failed to follow 
up the advantages gained thereby, no- 
cording to the official communlqa* 
issued this afternoon. That the A lll** 
are opposing the enemy successfully 1* 
tbe report. The French lines elso- 
wbere have been maintained. The Ger
man lease* have been “conslderabl*.'*

LONDON, Oct 27.—All British hav* 
been either expelled from Belgium or 
are held itrisonera. The refugee* re
port that the Germans are putting into 
effect plans of a defensive nature.

Tbere is much jubilation in Londo« 
over tbe reports that tbe Russians ar* 
using tbe Austrians to cover their rw- 
treat.

THE HAGUE. Oct 27.—The Leipal- 
ger Vllksseltung baa estimated tbal 
German casualties have amounted tw 
760,000.

PETROORAD, Oct 27,—Tbe war oW- 
flce has definitely announced that bo$b 
tbe German advance In Poland and tlM 
Auotrian advance In Galicia has b**B 
cbiLcked. The Russian centar aad 
tivbt con ttD ^ to qdfan^e, whBa tA* 
left Is maintaining new poaltlons W> 
the west bank of the San River.

CETTlNJE, Oct. 27.—It la officially 
admitted that the combined Montene
grin and Servian army has been driven 
back from Sarajevo. Tbe war offlow 
oald: “Finding ourselves outnum
bered three to one, we retired, aftor 
Inflicting heavy losses on the enemy. 
Later they were unable to diRcharg* 
us from tbe secondary line."

Italian Province of Turin 
Disturbed by Earthquake

lAJNlXJN, Oct. 27.—A severe earth
quake has been reported from Turin, 
a manufacturing province of Italy. 
Buildings were badly damaged, but no 
casualties have been reported.

NORMAL MEN H ILL  BE HERE 
NEXT MEEK TO STUDY SCHOOIA

J. A. Hill, Chairman of tbe Commit
tee on Rural School Study, who was 
to have iH'cn here this week, has been 
detained by the bad weather. He and 
R. L. Marquis, both of the Canyon 
Normal, will be down Sunday. They 
will begin their tour of Hale County 
school by accompanying Judge Lewis 
on Monday to the opening of the 
Petersburg school. After Monday the 
Itinerary will be tbe eame as planned 
for this week.

ROSWELL APPLE MAN HERE.

J. D. McGee, of Roswell, N. M., Is 
her to-day with a carload of apples. 
The crop in the Roswell country this 
year has not been exceptionally good, 
he says. "Of course, there are some or
chards that will yield heavily one year 
and lightly the next year," he aald. 
"This is the reason the crop looks 
shorter some years than H really Is. 
Our company has shipped over a hun
dred cars of apples, including fancy 
packed apples and bulk.”

BROZO» COUNTY AGIUCILTUKAL 
FAIR DATES NAMED.

BRYAN, Texas, Oct. 27. -November 
5tb and 6th are the dates selected for 
the holding of the Braxos County Fair 
here this fall. These dates were ar
rived at recently at a gathering of tb* 
directors of the organization.

All kinds of agricultural products« 
and live stock will be on display before 
tbe public during tbe two day* of th* 
exhibition.
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Interesting European W ar ,
Notes from Many Cities

Tsaaiy Atkinit raa*t t i«t Tea.
LONDON.—Tommy Atkina la hav* 

In* an awful time at the front getting 
his tea, and a letter luat received here 
from one of the Bngllah boya deecribea 
die situation -correctly. It follows:

“ We have lust finished having sup
per on the train. 1 wanted some bread, 
but couldn’t make the fellow under
stand until my pal told me to put my 
fingers In my mouth and say “ Japan" 
tdupaln). 1 got It. but thought myself 
lucky.

“ What we wanted moat of all. how
ever, was a cup of tea, and after a 
search we happened on an emergency 
ration of tea and sugar.

“ Jock put It into his canteen and 
told a Frenchman, as beet he could, 
that we wanted him to make some tea. 
He looked pussled for a time, but then 
smiled and nodded and run away.

“ Jock swanked, as It was his French 
had done it, and we were a bit 

Jealous till that blinking Frenchman 
came back with the canteen, filled with 
cold water.

“ We all went raving mad, but the 
Frenchman thought we were delighted. 
He laughed and shook hands with him
self, and Jock wanted to throw the 
*tsn’ over him. I ’ve never seen him 
so mad in my life.

“ I  kept the stuff, hoping we would 
get a chance to boll It, when along 
came the same man with a can of boil
ing water fo r . some one else. Jock 
thought they had probably sent him for 
odd water, so we annexed It  We 
strained the tea and what was left of 
the sugar through a piece of brown 
paper and put It into the boiling water.

“ We get this sort of a picnic every 
day, for all the French who can speak 
English are gone. If they ever existed."

distributed along the border, are said 
to have given up their plan of entering 
France by that route. The Swiss mo
bilised in forty-eight hours, it will be 
remembered.

Hwlsu Diollke (•ennsa<^
GENB\'A.—All semblance of any 

sympathy with the Gefmans. if any 
ever existed, has been swept away in 
Switzerland by the news which has 
Just been received here of Germany’s 
plans made before the war actually 

broke out.
It Is declared now that Germany not 

only always Intended to violate the 
neutrality of Belgium, but further 
planned to effect an entrance into 
France through Swltxerland. Belfort, 
the great fortress which held out right 
to the end In 1870-71, wsa to have been 
used by the Germans, according to 
their plans. The unprecedented swift 
mobilization of the Swiss troops Is de- 
clsre<l to have frustrated Germany’s 
plana. The Germans, when they 
teamed that 200.000 Swiss troops were

Germans ( 'onfident.
LONDON.—“ Six weeks for France, 

aix months for Russia and a year for 
England. In that time we will have 
beaten the world.”  The foregoing 
statement was made by a German 
army officer, when he was asked by 
a friend at the outset of the war how 
long the struggle would last, accord
ing to a traveler returned from Hol
land.

The German officer went on to say 
that guerilla warfare might continue 
for some time, but that the big strug
gle would be over as he said.

TeuUns Hate British.
8TOCKHOL.M.—The feeling In Ger

many toward the English seems to 
grow more bitter every day, acocrdlng 
to a letter received here frgm a man 
now in Germany. 'The English prison- 
era of war are constantly held up to 
ridicule, he asserted, and the dailies 
and weeklies are using kilts of the 
Highlanders as s subject for hundreds 
of comics.

When Maubeuge was taken the pa
pers stated that 300,00 English troops 
were part of the captured garrison. 
This elicited s greater cheer from the 
crowd assembled in front of the bul
letin board than the news that the 
French forts had surrefder«!.

Vsuderhllt Went Hanirv} la Italy.
iiONDON.—How t’omellus Vander

bilt, the American inultl-niilllonatre. 
went hungry In Italy while he had 
drafts in his ptn-kct for hundnnlH of 
dollars, is being told here by Dr. Kcs- 
tiiiger, the famous Polish leader, who 
has just come from Austria.

Dr. Restinger said that Vanderbilt 
first heard the news of the war in 
Austria and motored through to Genoa, 
thinking he could get steamship pas
sage there. By the time he got there 
his ready funds were all ext.austeji. 
He didn’t think unything of that, as 
he had several drafts with him. But 
when he presented the drafts st a bank 
he could not get them cashed. After 
sleeping in hts enr over night nnd go
ing hungry for a while, he found nn ac- 
(|iiaintance who loaned him. enough 
money to wire to his lamdon repre
sentative «advising him of his plight. 
A liondon Imnk then got word through 
to a Genoa bank to honor Vanderbilt’s 
drafts, and the millionaire was en
abled to get out of the country.

MAESAS r iT Y  STOI K
I tR k K T  IN BETAU.

KANSAS CITY STfK’ K YARDS. 
Oct. 23.— Receipts of both cattle and 
sheep were smaller this week, due to 
reduced shipments from the range 
country. The market situation was 
against sellers, the combination of 
rather liberal supplies of cuttle for the 
last two months at leading market cen
ters. and cautious money, at last ef
fecting material reductions at all mar
ket points In prices of all classes of 
cattle. .Not only do interior buyers 
find It difficult to secure fiimis with 
which t6  buy cattle, but packers have 
no surplus rash with which to carry 
big stocks of meat.

|or six loads, the packers dropping Into 
.their old habit of waiting, nnd finally 
paying ih cents b^wer prices, bulk

Declines iuuount to 1.'» to »0 cents 
during the week. Actual tests with 
markets east of Kansas City Wednes
day and Thursday of this week, when 
cattle from the same pastures were 
offered here and elsewhere, showed 
Kansas City prices 10 to 2.*> cents the 
best Dissatisfied shippers who for
warded cattle from here this week in
variably lost money by the venture. 
There has been no getting away from 
the down market.

Next week receipts will be lighter, 
for two reasons—the unsatisfactory 
prices this week, and the approach* of 
the end of the loading season over the 
range.

Native steers brought $11 here Tues
day, but outside of one drove at that 
price. was the top, btilk of the
steers from the range and from Kan
sas at $6^0 to $7.50, some good fed 
steers around $9. and some medium 
and common stock steers under $6.

Several shipments of high-class 
Texas and New Mexico stock calves at 
$8.16 to $8.66, and yearlings at $7.80 to 
$8.40, featured the market.

Quarantine steers sell largely at 
$6.60 to $6.35, one shipment of good 
Texas steers $6.85 and $6.75, much of 
the quarantine supply common cows 
and steers at $4.25 to $5.25.

Parkers developed a sudden ex
treme hunger for hogs Thursday, and 
drove the order buyers out of the mar
ket, paying sharply higher prices for 
everything, and topping the market 
with $7.50 paid for medium-class heavy 
hogs. Friday order buyers bought 
their hogs steady, paying $7.60 for five

$7.10 to $7.40. Receipts show a ten
dency to Increase, and reports of plen
ty of hogs are now coming In from 
various quarters, and the spurt this 
week will prohnhily be short llve«l.

Slie*>p and lambs sold slightly 
stronger this week, receipts 43.000. 
10,000 less than last week. Best na
tive lambs now bring $7.50 to $7.60, 
and range stuff Is, of course, eligible 
to the same figures when good enough, 
but quality has been larking this week, 
sales of range lambs $7.00 to $7.35. 
Feeding stock is firm, feeding lambs 
$8.00 to $6.75, breeding ewes more

HOG RA181N«.

Secretary Geo. A  Toolan, of the 
San Bonlto Commercial Club, has ad
vised the Texas Industrial Congress 
that a new approach to the propoei- 
tion of growing hogs on the farm as a 
"cash crop” has been made under the 
leadership of R. O. Barron, a pro|ret- 
slve farmer of San Benita Without 
waiting for the banks to furnish ths 
credit, Mr. Barron purchased a car
load of thorough-bred Duroc-Jersey 
sows from the stock yards at Fort 
Worth and had them shipped to San 
Benito. Then he carefully selected a 
number of worthy farmers and leased 
them one or mure sowa each, as the 
circumstances appeared to justify. Hy 
the terms of the lease, the lessee 
agreed to care properly for the sows, 
which had all been bred before ship
ment, and at the end of three monlhs 
to return the sowa and one-half of the 
pigs to .Mr. Barron, keeplngnbe other 
half of the pigs for himself. San 
Benito can grow a plentiful feed crop 
and has mild winters, and. Mr. Toolan 
states that there are thousands of hogs 
on the San Benito tract where a year 
ago there were but hundreds. He also 
says that hogs can be and have been 
raised there at a production cost of 
2^ ctmta per pound. While Mr. Bar
ron acted upon hla own Initiative, he 
received valuable help from the San 
Benito Commercial Club in carrying 
out his plan.

The banks of Texas have been and 
are leaders In the better-fhriuing 
movement, and will no doubt render 
substantial aid in their own oomniuni
ties along these lines, but Mr. Bar
ron’s siTomplishment shows that any 
public-spirited citizen i*an initiate this 
plan If necessary.

The introduction of hog raioiiig mi 
a larger scale around San Benito has 
not only furnished every grower with 
meat, but has also provided a cash 
crop that war time conditions will only 
render more renijjueratlve. Grain and 
sweet sorghums; rowpeas. peanuts, and 
other feed can be grown cheaply In al
most every section of the State, and 
a carload of fat hogs marketed twice 
a year will make a better living than 
many farmers hsve ever made from 
cotton.

IMITtHB IN TBE FANHANULE.

The silver lining In the dark cloud 
of the Ehiropesn war Is the liseon 
which it la teaching us In regprd to 
the development of our reeouroes. Our 
dependence on the nations which are 
now at war waa never fully r<-alized 
until a great calamity rioaed the dcxira 
of romroerc-e and stopped the Bow of 
products from foreign Isnds to this 
country.

The Director of Economic (e-ology 
of the I’nlverslty of Texas has r<-c«Btly 
Issued a report concerning our min 
eral resources, showing that nmny of 
the minerals whirh hsve formerly been 
imported from foreign countries 
abound in unlimited qiiaiitllles In this 
State.

In the Item of chloride of iiotasb 
alone the report shows that we Im
ported In 1912. $10.726,098 worth for 
use in this country, while experiments 
with one well In the Panhandle of 
Texns prove the existence of this min
eral in larger quantities than many 
of the leading deposits of the world

plentiful than usual, at $4.50 to $5.75.
J. A. RICKAUT. 

.Market Correspondent.

Seed Wheat
Cleaned and free from smut

$1.20 per Bushel
Phone Helen Temple Farm 

Cobb & Elliott Gram Co.
or

< >

il Have the Carbon Cleaned Out ||
• r »

; We are now equipped to take the !
carbon out of your cylinders without taking | \

of Yonr Cylinders

< ‘ the motor down. Please call and see us.

Trade W ith  Us A s W e  Appreciate 
Your Business.

i Egge-Corlett Auto Co. i
. . ?

PKEMENT WAB KKC'ALLS
POEM WHITTEN IN 18M.

ALBANY. N. Y „ Oct 27.—Declaring 
he had sought long for a pqem begtif- 
ntiig “An Austrian army, awfully ar
rayed," a Californian, It was learned 
to-day, recently wrote here to the New 
York State Library for the verses. 
Within ten minutes from the time of 
h's letter's receipt the poem, entitled 
"Siege of Belgrade," and'suppoeed to 
have been written in 1838 by Rev. B. 
Poulter, Prebendary of Westminster, 
had been found and forwarded to the 
Californian. In view of the present 
European struggle, the verses are in
teresting at this time. They are as 
follows:
"An Austrian army, awfully arrayed. 

Boldly by battery besieged Bel
grade;

Cossack commanders cannoading
come.

Dealing destruction’s devaststing

doom;
Ehrery endeavor engineers essay 
for fame, for fortune—fighting, furi

ous fray;
Generals 'gainst generals grapple- 

gracious God I
How honors Heaven heroic hardi

hood!
Infuriate, indiscriminate In ill. 

Kinsmen kill kinsmen—kinsmen kin
dred kill!

Libor low levels loftiest, longest 
lives; '/

Men march 'mid mounds, 'mid moles, 
'mid murderous mines.

Now noisy, noxious numbers notice 
naught

Of outward obstaclee opposing ought: 
Poor patriots, partly purchased, part- 
*  pressed,

Quite quaking, quickly quarter quar
ter quest

Reason returns, religious right re- 
, dounds.
So warrior stops such sanguinary

sounds; ^
Truce to thee, Turkey—triumph to 

thy train!
Unjust, unwise, unmerciful Ukraiusl
Vanish vain victory! vanish victory 

vain!
Why wish we warfare? Wbercture 

welcome we
Xerxes. Xlmenes, Xantbus, Xavleref
Yield, ye youths! ye yoemen, yield 

your yell!
Zeno's, Zarphstus', Zoroaster’s zaal.
And all attrIcUng—arms against ap

peal."

0

VIRGINIA DOCTORM IN HEBBION.

WASHINGTON, Oct 27.—Several 
hundred Old Dominion physicians ar
rived to-day for the forty-elghUi an
nual three days' convention of the Vir
ginia Medical Association. Dr. Wil
liam C. Gorgas welcomed the visitors 
for the capital’s medical corps. ,

Announcement

R. A. Long and J. P. 
Houston have formed a 
partnership for the sale 
of general insurance. 
Office Room No. 3 First
National Bank Building. We 
will appreciate your business

< . •

W D E C I A L  A V A R  O F F E R  T O  O U R  R E A I > R R H
We luTc jut McareJ Ike rifhu to oiler Ike

NEW WAR BOOK
^^European War at a Glance”

AdcI r Year’s Sabscriptioo to WOMAN’S WORLD ud THE EVENING HERALD
ALL THREE FOR $1.75

W AK, with its hideous loss o f life and property, teeming graveyards, orphaned 
children, famine, plague and untold human suffering, coming from the clear 

sky o f peace, is the subject o f world-wide romment and wonder.

« ru u D a YOU KNOW
Why the war is being fought?
What s ta rt^  it?
Why Au.stria declared war?
W’ hy Russia interfered?
Why Germany joined with Austria?
Why France and England aided Ru.ssia?
Why Belgium was made the *‘goat” ?

THE TRUTH ABOUT
The reasons lumind the war?
The causes o f international hatred?
The histoiy o f the conflicting nations?

 ̂ The location o f navies, troops and fort
ifications?

The strenrth o f the Powers?
The size o f their armies and navies?
The different relimons?
The percenUige o f illiteracy?

TTS
AM ERICA'S U N TO LD  OPPORTUNITY 

PROPHECY O F EXPERTS O N  T H E OUTCOM E 
IT'S E FFEC T  O N  TH E FUTURE 

THE PR O BAB LE RESULTS
Woman's World has more subscribers than any other magazine published, over two million a month Its ar

ticles, its storied, its illustrations, are the best that money can buy. It is a magazine to be compared with any 
home magazine in the country, regardless of price, without fear of contradiction of any claims we make for it 
Its stories are by authors known the world over.

IF NOT Then it is your duty to take ad
vantage o f this wonderful offer and thor
oughly acquaint yourself with the full story 
o f the W A R  and its influence on American 
industries, ctoto and future opportunities. 
This offer will oe good for a snort time only, 
and in order to make sure o f receiving a copy 
o f this new book on the World’s War before 
the supplv is exhausted you must act now. 
Fill out tne coupon today, GET this book on 
the W AR, together with a year's subscrip
tion to W O M AN ’S W ORLD and TH E 
P L A IN V IE W  EVE N IN G  HERALD, all 
three at special price o f $1.75.

f ’Ul out ihlM blank and and anrivaa wUb 
monap order or check to tba Herald

Enclosed find $1.75 for which you seud me 
H ER ALD  for one year and a full year's sub
scription to W OM AN'S W ORLD, together with 
the NEW  WAR B O O K - E U R O K A N  WAR AT A 
G LA N C E, to this address;

Name

Address

*
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HiiiKCireaLsling Y id M s
4dS  W h e a t

<'alifornia thU ■eaaon harvested one 
of Che largeet crops of wheat grown 
in y«*ara. A much larger proportion of 
the crop will be composed of good mill- 
ISK wheat than usual. A promlueut 
■ lller declarea this Improvement In 
quality Is largely due to summer fal* 
lowing, a practice that is employed 
■ore usd mure by California farmers. 
Id this state the practice has as a gen- 
arai thing meant merely the resting 
of the land over one summer, with the 
aatural volunteer growth plowed un
der In the fall. The term green ma- 
Burtns better describes the practice.

If we maintain our reputation for 
wheat production It Is well to con
sider the conditions now prevailing. 
Th4i present year has witnessed a very 
huuntiful wheat harvest, but this was 
by reason of very favorable rllinatlc 
suoditiuns, and not by reaaou of any 
general Improvement in cultural 
methods. What we need to look to Is 
our general hverage of yield; therein 
we discover the significance id reform 
methods of production. An average of 
betw«H*n 13 and It  bushels to the acre 
doee not speak very well for our 
boHSted system-of agriculture.

Oreeu manuring, together with deep 
plowing, appears to be a solution of 
tho problem of the restoration of the 
fertility of womout land and Its up
keep The adoption of these two 
remedial methods by the wheal grow

ers of California appears to be a dl- 
jrpet reflex of the thorough policy of 
experimentation and propaganda em- 

I ployed by the college of agriculture of 
'the I'niverslty of California. The ex- 
lierlmentatlon extended over quite a 

I number of years, and had for its object 
I the devising of methods by which Cali- 
jfornia wheat growing could be lifted 
^from Its low average of about 13 bush
els on an average per acre, and a qual- 

|ity of grain so inferior In milling qual
ity as to require the importation Into 
the state annually of a million dol- 

|lars 'worth of northern and eastern 
wheat in order to blend the California- 
milled flour up to standard grade and 
up to a condition of added productive
ness and improved quality.

The ex|>erimentation, besides the two 
line« mentioned, included questions of 
disking vs. plowing for spring seeding; 
geueruj eff«><-l of phosphatic fertillx- 
ers; selection and treatment of seed; 
prevention of smut, and spraying to 
kill weeds, but the Importance of deep 
plowing and green manuring seemd to 
loom above all other conaideratiuns. 
The moat llluuilnuling phase of the 
experiments is enilMidled in the fol
lowing statement of results ^om ex
perimentation for an increase of yield 
of wheat per acre upon plats of sandy 
aoll In the Han Joaipiln Valley by 
means of a combined proceas of deep 
plowing Mild green msnurlng

Yield per acre, buahela

THKATMK-ST OK CHOP -
Hare fallow ...........................  .........
Horse besna .......................................
‘ '«adlas field pesa . . .  . ...............
Wheat after wheal .........................
Ky« and vetch ..........  ..............
Kys

This would seem to prove the c»Bi- 
plstr efftescy of deep plowing sad 
gVM manuring In Increasing ths yield 
uid Ih- supertorliy öf a romblaed use

190» 1910
1-yoar
average

211.0 38.« 33A
36A 40 0 37.«
33.7 39.3 34.6
16.7 Noes. 16.7
60.7 67J 64.0
61 3 63 3 62.3

of rye and vetch over all other sub- 
stiuiree experimented with, as mate
rials to be used In green manuring 
Urredert' (îsselte.

TK\4H IM ilH lK m . XOTK**.

MKIU'KHt'tH The Klo Orsode Val
ley Uve Htock Hbow closed lU sec- 
fwid soDual eiblblllon here last week. 
The Ksir c«»nllnued through three 
dart, and Urge crowds were oo the 
grounds each day The exhibits were 
the best ever seen In this seeOun. and 
prises ta the sum of •I,(mw wer- 
awarded to Iboee showing the best sg 
ncultural products sad finest live-

PXIKT WOKTII The rountrlss eo 
ged In the Rwropean eunfltct rua- 

Unue to draw oo Texas for army 
Sursea. sv^virdlng to Uls horse sod 
mute dealers In thU city, who hats aoM 
the sgenU of the vaetoas count Hes 
several lh«»usand head of animals dur
ing the last few weeks The bursas 
are htinglng on as average of I l io  per 
feewt which U a substanllal lucresae 
ovar piires paid prevlows to ihs war.

pviKT AKTHIR. A luAOObsrtel 
sir' in — laak has been completed on 
the :«ical dorks by the West IndU Mo- 
lassee Cnmpsay The tank will be 
weed to handle bulk molaaaes. and 
will be supplied wllh cargo pump and 
bnll--r

this
K>>HK.MiKK(i An effort to s»ske 

,.gy the Norlbem terminus of ths 
tlulf-Kreep«»rt ••>'1 Northern, which Is 
being coostrurted from Kreei»ort 
through ColumbU. Hamons M.'und 
aad irwirchllds. U being made h< ra. 
The road has already been surveyed to 
within a few miles of this point, and 
rt is thought that wllh a little effort 
chs balaacw of ths right-of-way can bs 
•MHiired and the project assur.Hl A 
committee to b«ok after ĴiU matter 
was appointed at a recent meeting of 
a number of citixens, and H Is though! 
ihsy will clivse up the propsltlon sslls- 
factorily.

HHKIJIV.—The fld.OOO Hhelby Coun
ty jail has recently l>sn compleled and 
lamed over to the County C<»miiil»- 
alonora The building Is subntaDtially 
built and would do cretllt to a much 
larger city.

MKXIA. A deal was closed In this 
«Ity recently with s local gas con
cern fur the furiiUbing of gas for the 
Waco pipe line which wll be con- 
strmtsd In Waco by T  N lUrnsdall, 
of Pittsburgh, Penn

BI'KNKT.—The first building of the 
syndicate which recently decided to 
locate a factory here for the purpose 
of deviMilping the aaphalium beds near 
here. Is going up. The new enterprise 
will nmnufartme varnish, paint and 
other sUin products. It is announced.

COIIPI'S CHRIHTI.—The nrm which 
bas the contract for the construction 
of the $360.000 combination jail and 
court house In this Hyt announce that 
thstr work will be completed by Janu
ary lat, 1916, and the building turned 
over to the county. The comblnaMon

building la one of the most modern o f 
lie kind In the Htale

UAIA'KMTON. -ItecUrIng that lbs 
ralaitig of more cattle la the solutloD 

o f  Ihg fiMid problem, N. K. llay, fur 
m--r (iovernor of Waahlngton, and who 

*«aa recently In this city, says that 
,Texas farmers,ahuuld give mure time 

o l thought to this particular line of 
^ludustry lie also said that the farm
ers mutt plant a greater acreage to 

I foracewsrops. as tbwv lursw ■ausiam 
I lands art rapidly diminishing, being 
rut up Into small farma Sudan grass, 
««-eordins to his theory, a lii do mure 
to revolqltonlae the rat tie-feeding 
problem In this country during the 
ne,l few yeara lhaa any other crop 
grown liedav

U  niMM'K laibbuck t'uunty farua- 
sar have produced Immense crops of 
feedsluffs this year, such os kaffir 
rum felertta and mho malsr They 
have also harvested a large prudSc- 
ll«>n of Mudan gross seed end hay. 
After fllUttg their ailua with the prod- 
nrea. they have a good aupply fur sale, 
which Is being advertised through the 
local Phainlier of Commerce

KKHKI'OKT—Work un the combin
ation railroad and wagon bridge acroaa 
the llraios KIver between this city 
md Velasco Is progressing nicely, ac
cording to the overseers of the work. 
Concrete work oo the first pier along 
the east I4uk of the rtror has be*>n 
started, and the contmetors state they 
expect to turn the structure over to 
the public and mlirnsd Interests 
March I, 1116

OAIA’ KHTUN.—Instead of falling 
off, the cotton export buaineas through 
this port la picking up dally, and ac- 
i-ordlng to a record kept of one day's 
shipping last week, five steamers 
rlear<vl this port with a combined car- 
g«> of 17.241 bales of Texas cotton, 
valued nt $993.641. Two of the ships 
v-ere dexrlr.ed for I.lverpool, Kiiginnd; 
two to OtiUieiiburg. Rwedeii, and one 
to Huerto, Mexico. The ships also car- 
rlml cargoes of cotton seed meal.

McKINNKY. -A "IK* Something" 
canipnign Is l>eliig planned by W A. 
Chatterlon. the newly-elected seen - 
tary of the local Chamber of Com
merce, .Mr,  ̂Chatterlon has had a 
wide ex|>crlence as a commercial trav
eler in this State, and la well ac 
qualiiti-d with conditions In the vari
ous sections of Texas. This, coupled 
with his ability to accomplish things, 
will especlaly fit 1ilm for the new po
sition.

SAN A.NT0N1O.—Contract for pav
ing of twelve streets has practically 
been cloeed here, and within the next 
ten days work la expected to atari. Th^ 
streets to be paved are located mostly 
In the bualness section of the city.

AUSTIN.—After sevemi days' Inves
tigation aa to the conditions of the 
citrus fruit Industry In South Texas.

Ed L. Ayers, Plant Pathologist of the 
Department of Agriculture of Texas, 
baa returned to thla city. He said the 
citriu scab had gained some headway 
in recent years, due largely to an in
efficiency of spraying. He urged that 
the growers, immediately after the 
petals begin to fall in the apriug of 
the year, should start spraying the 
trees, admlnietering three solutions, 
one every ten days, for a porlod of 30 
days.

ORANGE.—New evidence that con
ditions are dully improving in this city 
Is the starting of the Orange Box Man
ufacturing Company and the resump
tion of operation by the Orange Klee 
Mill, which Industries were forced to 
close down some weeks ago on ac
count of slack business. It Is also re
ported that Uie Miller-IJnk Lumber 
Company will soon begin operating 
again.

MIDIXJTHIAN.—A number of farm
ers In this section >re having silos 
constructed on their farms and are 
preparing to fill them with ensilage. 
Altogether, Midlothian farmers expect 
a most successful season.

WA.NTED—Man with family wants 
work by month un farm or ranch. Ex
perienced and can give references. 
Apply at Herald. —Adv. 3t-pd.

GOOD MEWH.

Many Plalnvlew Renders Have Heard 
It and Prefited Thereby.

“Good news travels fast," and the 
bad back sufferers in this vicinity are 
glad to learn where relief may be 
found. .Many a lame, weak and ach
ing back is bad no more, thanks to 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousands upon 
tbousaiids of people are telling the 
good news of their experience with 
this tested remedy. Here is an exam
ple worth reading;

Mrs. J. J. Ward, 111 E. Second St., 
Hereford, Texas, says: "I am cured of 
my lame back and I am having no 
more kidney trouble. I got Doan's 
Kidney Pills two months ago, and they 
removed the pain and lameness ̂ hat 
had caused my back to be so sentttive. 
I no longer suffer from dixxy spells, 
nor do I have further trouble from 
the kidney secretions. Nothing ever 
helped me as qaucb as Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and I feel justified In recom
mending this remedy.”

Prlc<' .'(Os, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply Hsk fur a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Ward had. Poater-Mllburn Co/ 
Props.. liurfaJo, N. Y. —Adv

THE Ti;X.tN HORNE IX K ITTLE.

«  ,
The Texas horse Is one of the first 

to answer the bugle call of the Euro
pean W'.ir. A Greek steamship, Petrlt-Only Om  «‘BROMO QDININE**

r .  .et thè se..!... cali fot Isti i » « . .  lAXA- > 0«« Texas horaea at Gal-
riVK naoMOQUi.tlNB. Look tocsimMturcol veston recently, which waa thè firat 
K. W.caOVK. CureaaCSIdInUaeDay. aiotiat . .
-o«.h aad beadaebe, and wocks ot zia of a conslgiinienl of lO.tHMi animala for

Î 'Il » S '.I

Buyers to share in profits Louver prices on 
Fords, effective from August 1 , 1 9 1 4  to August 1 , 1915 
and guaranteed against any reduction during that 
time.
Toaring Car $529, Ronaboat $479, F. 0 . B.
PIgMTWW, all can tally eqaipped.

Further, the Ford Motor Co. will be able to ob
tain the maximum efficiency in their factory produdion 
and the minimum cost in their purchasing and sales 
departments if they can reach an output of 300,000 
between the above dates.

And should this production be reaclfCd they 
a g r ^  ^ j ) a y  as the b i ^ r ’j  share from $40 to $60 
per c a r -  on or about August 1 , 1 9 1 5 — to every re
tail buyer who purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 
1914 and /^gust I ,  1915.

For futhw oarticutars regarding these low nnces see 
B A K R E R  &  W I N N . P la n T W W , le i a a  .

4. w. BREAKFAST FO O D  FOR TH E CH ILDREN
4. W. Breakfast Food is lieloved by children and 

made from whole grains o f wheat nature has stored 
in every dish a battery o f e n e r^  which p ves  to the 
J a w in g  child that vim and spirit so necessary to 
the healthful happy childhoorl.

4 W. Breakfast Food is handled by your grocer. If you do not already 
serve this delicious food make your order early.

4. W. B REAKFAST FO O D  C O ., A M A R ILLO , TEXAS.

The H. C of L
We are able to take the HIGH 

COST out of your LIVING if you 
will try out our grocery plan.

There’s a Reason and 
Simpleit’s

We have less expense than 
others. No high priced clerks, no 
high rents, no delivery teams to 
keep up, no wages to delivery boys.

The cost to you is in the goods 
only—and it’s less.

East Side Grocery
GEO. S. FAIRRIS, Proprietor

Great Britain’s army which were ex
ported through the port of Galveston 
during the month of October.

The Texas horse aa a uUllty animal 
excels that of any other State in the 
Union. He has ‘ plowed our fields, 
fought our battles and Is the most 
faithful of ainmal kind. His reputa
tion has extended to other countries, 
and he is now going to perform the 
services for foreign nations which be 
has so faithfully fulfilled at home.

VIRGINIA O. A. IL MEET.

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Oct. 17,—VlP* 
giiiia membera of the Daughters of tlM 
Amer^an Revolution to-day opangA 
their annual three-daya^ convnntioB 
here, .which will include a plIgiimsEn 
to Mount Vernon.

Winter lye Seed 
Fultaster Fall Wlieat 

illfalfa Seed 
Mid Run Bian

All Kinds Grain Sacks

C. E. White M Co.
jfeHeirlrlTl-H-rlrl̂ jKfcl̂ jKJOIOlCdQICÂ

m

f ì n s i  in  
E v e c y B d n g

I f tn t  im QaaBijf 
F in i tm 
F in i im Purità 
F in i in
and for these tcaaoaÉ 
Calumet B nk ln f 
PoAvdcr Ì8 first In tba 
becrts of tkc milliooi 
of Loosewives vba  
ose it and kuovr It.
i :c n v D  incnEST AWAMi 
WmU'. Fm4

1SÌ2.

I l tsBeU
CooaectioB Solves' 

Fiu’m Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date fanner: "W e  
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, bttt I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. W e find the 
Lon^ Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience."

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System ?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

The Southwestern 
T e le p p h  &  Telephone .Go.

0
San ia  tei

' 1  W
Excursion to Waco, Texas

Account Texas Cotton Palace, to be held October 
31st to November 15th. Tickets on sale October 
29th to November 12th—good for return limit Nov
ember 17th at Fare o f $16.25 for the Round Trip. 
For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent

NO SMOKE, NO DIRT

a

Hang up the dust 
pan and the turkey 
w ing —their  day 

is past.

Cole's Original 
H ot Blast Heater
^ o w s  no smoke or gas to escape 
into the room.

It scatters no soot or ashes.
It can’t. It’s «Mdte that way.
'That is one of its virtues. It I w  

many more. Come in and let us 
demonstrate them.

After that no other stove will soft 
jrou.

Bums Boft coal, hard coal or wood.
S j «  »A * nwiM **CB lt*s" on tko food door 
o f omok tiogo. Nomo gonmimo odthomt d

R. C. Ware 
.Hardware Co.

\ i
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THE B Ü Y -A -B U LL  MOVEMENT
Originated by the Arkansas Livestock Association, the Bu;^'*a-lluU

lielativc toMovement as relief for the cotton fanners is growing 
this imitative movement, the Progressive Farmer says:

“ Yea, we mean Buy-a-Bull .Movement, instead of the Uuy-a-Bale .Movement 
that baa of late been given so much publicity over the South. The latter move
ment Is a good one, and-will be of some real service; but at most we can expect 
from It only temporary relief, leaving our big problem, that of being prepared 
iB the future for such crises as the present, still unsolved.

“There are necessarily ‘ups and downs’ In every business—boom times 
when there is not a cloud on the horlson, and periods of depression, when 
there is no market and our products go begging at prices less than the cost 
of production. It is the certain knowledge that these rises tind falls in our 
business barometer are to be expected that should lead hs to be prepared for 
them. An essential step in such preparatiou means that now and for all time 
we must get away from the dangerous practice of placing our reliance on a 
flingle crop, using It at the expense of soil fertility and in violation of all the 
principles of common business sense, to purchase commodities that we could 
more cheaply grow on our own farms and at the same time maintain and even 
Increase soil fertility."

As might have been forest'en. the fanners who are imHlueing live- 
gtook ami foodstuffs in eonnection with their cotton, in the seetion 
where this ordinarily staple crop is grown, instead of suffering fnuu 
the effects of the Eun»pean war, are actuallj’ receiving higher prices 
for their ft>odstuff anil livestock on account of it. Further, there is 
abundant evidence that for many years high meat prices will prevail. 
The demand will be n'markably steady, when you consider the fact 
that livestock can be profitably held and marketed in times of strong 
market conditions. Price being contingent upon supply and demand, 
it is reasonably sure that profits await the fanner who can aid in 
supplying the deniaml.

One of the first things to do is to supply the demand for food at 
home. A giKul supply of meat for the farm at cost is possible. By 
eo-operation in killing and in furnishing livestock for slaughter 
farmers in Central Texas are having fresh meat as they desire it at 
the actual cost of proiluetion ami butchering. Doing this alone, to 
say nothing of ex|Mtrtiug foiwl prislucts, will materially aid the farmer 
and will put him in a position where he (*an uffonl to cut down his 
cotton acreage, which action is being advocated throughout the Nation 
as a means of benefiting the cotton farmer

Not only is the Buy-a-Bull Movement a gtHwl one for the farmers 
of the cotton seetion, but it is a splendul one for farmers in any see 
lion. The greatest profit is shown in livestock when* feed is raisei 
and fell at the same place. Selling a ton of alfalfa hay is just like 
selling that much of your farm. Selling stuff that you can drive o f  
your farm to market is the most profitable sale the farm ean make 
In raising livestock and rotating crops fertilty of the soil may he 
increased

ri,OT TO WKEi'K
HOEE KI LE NEKM.

Irish Indlirautios Foils Efforts of 
('«rsoDites Mild Bublls ('moks; 

Kednioad at the ilelu.

The Best Editorial of the Day

VBBSIDBirT  W ILBOITS LSTTBB

The letter of President Wilson to Representative Oscar Under
wood, congratulating him upon the work of the Congressional session 
DOW drawing to a dost*, is one of the stnmgest documents that has 
recntly issued from the White House. It takes up act by act in a 
gvneral way the large number of constructive laws that have lieen 
placed upon the statute InHiks during the last eighteen months. (>om- 
menta thereon, and tells just the advantages that the |>eopIe will rt>ap 
from their enactment.

Probably the strongest portion of the letter is the last paragraph, 
in which he urges the rt‘-eIeetion of the Democratic members, who 
stood togi'ther in enacting this legislation, and cxpn*Hses his n‘gret 
that he can not go into every Congressional district to s|M-ak to the 
people in their favor. The following is the final paragraph:

“ The Democratic party is now in fact the only instrument ready 
to the country’s hand by which anything can be accomplished. It is 
united, as the Republican party is not ; it is strong and full of the zest 
of sober achievement, and has been rendered confident by caiT3ring 
ont a great constructive program such as no other party has at 
tempted; it is absolutely free from the entangling alliances which 
nude the Republican party, even before its rupture, utterly unservice 
able as an instrument of reform ; its thought, its ambition, its plans are 
of the vital present and the hopeful future. A  practical Nation is not 
likely to reject such a team, full of the spirit of public service, and 
snbstitute, in the midst of great tasks, either a party upon which a 
deep demoralisation has fallen or a party which has not grown to the 
stature that would warrant its assuming the responsible burdens of 
state. Every thoughtful man sees that a change of parties made just 
BOW would set the clock back, not forward. I have a very complete 
and very confident belief in the practical sagacity of the American 
people.”

No matter what the politira of a patriotic .American is. he miiHt 
hold in high esteem and resfieet Woodrow Wilson, who ilns with siu’li 
patience, such vigor, and such wisdom steered the ship of state through 
the rather rough waters which have surrounded it for the last eighteen 
months.

Whatever a man’s polities may be. he must be tonehed by the 
appeal of the chief magistrate, who has made such a record, to send 
back to Washington men who will slam! by him for the next two yearr 
to complete the splendid program which he has set before him.—  
Scranton (Pa.) Times.

operation. In a lOn-page pamphAt, 
.‘10,000 of whirh have Just been IbbiuhI 
for free (liatribiition by the Extension 
Deportment of the I'niverslfy of Texiis, 
Professors .Aostlngs amt Wehrweln. of 
the Department of Public Welfare, 

Here are things that enterprising ehrmiirle Interestingly the neeoinpllsh-

S p ñ c y  T a l k s  

a m  C(D)“ (D ) ]p © i r a t l0 )B

groups of farmers in Texas are enjoy
ing which are not being enjoyed by 
tba vast majority of farming t;prn- 
munities

1. Fre.sh me.it at ".ny time In the 
quantity desired at absolute cost.

2. Doctor's bin» redui-eil to 912.00 
per year per family,

9. Improving immeasurably the 
breed of hogs, horses and cattle at 
trifling cost.

4. A gin that turns out a bale worth 
from 910 to 925 more than the old gins 
had b«en turning out, saving a certain 
community about ?l"iO,OC'0 In one s^a- 
•na.

ITow are these magic.il performances 
•cccraplIshedT

nii-nts of the more Important and strik
ing rdvi iitiires made in co-operation 
by Te »“ '  fariTiTS, drawing a few ex- 
ni.inl.’s, also, from otlier states.

Dt-.Wti'’ , Tex.ia. Dot. 27. -The lum- 
c it of T' xas In I!'12 was one of the 

Ir.rgi It In history and amounted to 
2.0-0 171.000 fe t. according to data 
compiled by the i 'nlfed >ttnb .s Dejiart- 
rnent of Commerce and Igibor. Texas 
ranks sixth , i ’h other Calea in this 
respect. Ttie larirert production over 
record'if f r '’  ir In T x is was In 
1007, ai<d ar onnl d to 2,22O,5:lfl,0<'O 
feet. The. ti'tal cut I'lr Coutineniul
I nltol Ltates w is :i8.2A7,009.0iiO fact, 
or three-quart c: s of a billion fet un-

One word is the explanation- co der the previ ms yeir.

LONtXJ.N, Oct. 15.— It la possible 
npvt, as It was not some weeks ago, to 
tell something of the Inner history of 
the Irish volunteer movement, and es
pecially of the conflict which, after 
smoldering for a long time, has finally 
broken out and ended In the placing of 
the movement at lust on a proper busts 
and under proper authority.

The volunteer movement took Its 
origin almost by accident In the Irish 
midland town of Athloiie, the town In 
whluh I was born. The originatora 
had little Idea of what they were aliout 
to start. But by one of those extraord- 
inaVy outbursts which always upset 
everybody's calculations In Indand 
the movement at once captured the 
liuagiuatlon of the Irish people, and it 
began to grow with extraordinary 
rapidity.

This was partly due to the fart that 
it came at the right i>sychologicul inn- | 
ment. In the first place, Air Edward i 
Cr.rson had by defj'ing and apparently 
beating the government suggeateil the 
Idea that only armed men had any in
fluence upon the British administra
tion.

This Idea of the omnipotence of 
physical force received additional Im
petus by the mutiny of the ofifeers on 
the Curragh.

Ireland Takes Aellon.
However, In Ireland it became clear 

that the people were calle«t upon to 
show that they could no longer be tri
fled with, either by armed Orangemen 
or by Boldiers, and, accordingly, they 
proceeded to create the Iiiah volunteer 
movement

Some of the Irish leaders realised 
from the start that this mighty popu
lar movement would have to be 
counted with, and made up thalF minds 
quite early that the movement would 
either have to be controlled by the 
sane men of the Irish party or fall Into 
the hands of the mischief makera and 
the cranks who have dogged their path 
at every step and several times brought 
the whole home rule movement to the 
brink of destruction

Dahlia I'rnaks’ ('enter.
What these farseeing men saw soon 

happened Dublin has always been 
the center of a small nest of crunks, 
some sincere and fooliah. som* Insin
cere and crafty, who have Iteen on the 
lookout for some chtpk in the armor 
of the Irish party.

Many of them are civil servanto— 
clerks In the law coaii, or the post- 
office. or the cnatom house.

In the Irish volunteer raovenient. es
pecially in the Interval before it was 
taken up by the Irish party, these 
cranks saw their opportunity. Some 
fifty of them appointed themselves Into 
the governing body at the volunteers. 
They received their mandate from no
body but themselves, lint In the ab
sence of other leaders the country, 
more or leee. aequiesced, at !»■ ist. It 
made no protest.

Theae gentlemen, adepts in Ihi- arts 
liotli of intrigue and of self-advertise
ment, amm tiegan to spread the Idea 
of their power and prestige

IVonld Hall Itedmoml. 
ll«‘fore long, though. It became evi

dent that the new volunteer movement, 
started in the defense of Irish IIImt- 
tles, was really Intenih-d by some of 
the cranks to l»e a great weapon to 
tear aside the Irish party from the 
Irish people; in other words, to de
stroy the unity of Ireland and to par
alyze the hands of John K. Re<lraond 
at the innnient when he was engaged 
in the last and most difficult stages 
of winning home rule for Ireland 

Then It was s«*en by .Mr. Redmond, 
.Inhn Dillon and .loseph IVevlln that 
the new movement. If it was to be a 
blessing, instead of a curse to the Irish 
cause, must be taken In hand. A meet
ing of the Irish party was calliHl. and 
after an eager and brilliant debate In 
the committee room of the House of 
Commons, where the Irish party meets.
It was resolveil with practical iin.'inim- 
Ity that, the Irish party shntild take 
up the volunteer movement and make 
itself responsible for Its direction.

Hoiild Amid tjuarrcl.
It was stii:. however, the d<‘»ire of 

the party that there should lie neither 
quarrel nor a scandal. Never was 

he Irish movement going through 
more perilous hours than nt tb.it mo
ment. A quarrel or a Bfundal might 
be Just the feather's weight that would 
turn the scales against Ireland.

,̂ lr Kdw,9rd Carson Wiis ttir. 'MilnK. 
He was pointing to hlfi army with num
bers raUier niythlral and pn - dy I'V- 
aggerated that was ri'.idy (o join Karl 
Kitchener's fonryi If hoiii*- rub' w re  
not put on the statute liook; amt Hierc 
were serious' divlalon« even ;imong 
those In the cabinet who were, while 
home rulers, alarmed by the pmspe.'t 
of any brenk In the national unify and 
It, the party truce which were so iiec- 
CJ?xary In t̂ he great war bursting forth.

Accordingly, Mr. Redmond beg n 
with the moilest proposal that the 
Irish p.nrty should have some reore- 
lenfatlon on the self-iippolalcd gov- 
ernln.T body of the vplunfeers Hut

HOW DO YOU SELECT THE UNDERWEAR YOU WEAR?
Do YOU know the vital value o f well selected underwear. I t ’s next to your 

skin and how well must the skin be protected and cared for. How susceptible 
your whole system is to a slight change in underwear. It goes without argu
ment that its worth your attention but how much thought do you give the mat
ter when buying underwear. W e’ve given it careful study and done a lot o f ex
perimenting with various makes and now we are in position to not only give ex
cellent advice but have the goods on our shelves ready to deliver.

For Men We Recommend as Far 
Superior

LE W IS  UNDERW EAR

at $1.00 to $4.50 a Suit 
Cut Right, Made Right, Fits Smooth

For Women We Suggest 
as the Most Satisfactory 

*‘MaiinQ K nii” and “Forgst Mitia”

Also a Few Others That We Have 
Selected for Their Special Features

These goods hold points o f value over other underwear. Points that we 
can better show than tell about here. Let us tell you more about the care we 
g ive in selecting the underw’ear we offer our trade.

102 N. PAC IF IC  ST. 107 W. M A IN  ST.

A

that was what some of these gcntle- 
tuen were deteriiiliieil nut to have.

At once the country, volunteers and 
ull, rose up In revolt and rage, and 

I these gentlemen disappeared Into lim - 
ba The voluntufr movement, at last 
under the entire control of .Mr. Red
mond, .Mr. Dillon and Mr. Devlin, will 
now go on and become powerful for 
the defense of Ireland's liberties.

KI’ Y rOTTOASEEP MEkL AOH.

Those who expect to use cottonseed 
meal either for winter feeding or for 
fertiliser next spring, should buy It 
now If they can poaalbly command the 
money to do so. With corn around 70 
rente a bushel, or a little above. In the 
.North, the rattle feeilers are nut folng 
to be slow to Increase their consump
tion of cottonseed meal. With rum 
at 70 cents a bushel, they ran well 
afford to pay 9A5 a tun for cottonseed 
meal to take the place of half the com 
usually fed. That la, they ran. at aurb 
prices, well afford to continue to lake 
out two pounds of lorn and put In Us 
place only one (Miund of cottonseed 
meal until at least nne-balf the amount 
of corn usually fed la replaced wRb 
cottonseed meal Owing to a preju
dice against the liberal use of this 
excellent, cheap feed. Northern feed
ers are not hkely to use cottonseed 
meal to the extent Indicated; but they 
could well afford In do so and will 
certainly Increase tbeir uae of R If 
prices remain low, because from

W iK  NEWN HI MMAIUZED.

Two months ago yesterday the Brit
ish army began Its retreat from Mona. 
.Now the forces of Mir John French are 
fifty miles to the northwest of Mona.

FORENT NUTEK

Decauae of drouth conditioas there 
Is coaslderable fire danger in the for
esta of the east thia fall.

Pennsylvania and New Jersey lead
all other atatee In the quantity of 

In the Intervening period the Impetu- _  w... . .. . wood used for nMktng tobacco plpea.
oua Herman advance peneiraied al 
moet lo thè galea of l*arla. oniy Ui bc 
huried back again In thè cruciai baule 
of Ibe Marna, and now thè boetlle 
forcee are dcadiocked on thè line 
whirh extends from MwRaerland lo ihel 
North Bea. I

Yeeterday's reporta Ihruw Utile new 
Ughi oo thè couree of thè battle now 
raging un thè FVanco-llelgian froaller. I 
rpon thè righllng on thè plalna o f ' 
Flandera, In thè opinino allke of Her
man, French and Kngllsh 
dependa In Urge mrasure thè oulcocne

and ulllUe apple wood, Freoeb brier, 
ebony, birch, red gum. and olive wood

Cherry Is the wood moet used an n 
backing for the metal platan 
which IlluatrnUoaa are printed la 
nstnea and perlodlcnJa It Is 
above all others becaase H holéi K 
ahape. does not warp or twist, worhn 
omoothly and does not split

Two Uoveraora. those of (Jva___
ob servers .M aaach u eetU . have suspeaded the

or tko .k  I I a ‘*“ * '1 ^ *  bunting season this year becaase ofof the whole c^palgn . and ^
the future of Herman operation. In exceptionally dry.
France

The offlrUI French statement Indi- 
catee with what Intensity the opposing 
forces are ronleetlng the losue. It la 
admitted that the Hermana have ad
vanced to the north of INimude and 
In the neighborhood of In Manee, but 
as a counter alroka. It la said, the 
Fienrh have pushed forward to ,Nleu- 
port, la the ragion of Inngeaiarck. and 
beiwean Aratentleree and U lle

These. In Ibe language of the Frenrh 
war office, are “ Inevitable fluctuât kins 
of a I'onteat waged so fiercely.“

The position of dty forester Is new 
offering a new field tor men with a 
technical tralalag la forestry. Fitch
burg. Maaaechasetls. la cme of the 
largest Iowas to secure aa oCflctel of 
thU sort

llerauae of extreme dronth, the fire 
rlska on the naUonal tore ala in th » 
.Northwest have been grsaSer thin san- 
aoB thaa la nay other since I91*. Hte 
worst year alace the for sets were am- 
alad Mach lees daaxage waa dona 
Uila year becaase etpcrlencn la (Ira

itir

The War Office contenta Itself wRh

feeder's standpoint the resulte would •*** étalement that Ibe line of gahud ^  the (Ime a(
be a. aood or better and la ..ddltloq ««'•>- m a me nm . m
tiare would be a second profit of con-
alderable Imporlaare In the lncreee«l| « “ «••’ding the situation In the east.
Vklue of the manure. ilui while æ  herMofore. a conflict of
.Northern fe*«dera are not likely to ap- ‘■I“ !®*- French war office aoaerta

DKEHONM KknKMTM
PmiDI tTN  NNOW OrKMN.

prei-Ule the full value of the oppor-|***** Hermans are falling back to;
lunity offered them, we fear our Mouth- the Bouth of Wareaw, as weR as to the IVRTI.AN1>. Ore, Oct ÎS Oregon 
em farmers will alao fall to profil by . I v a n g o r o d  Advicee from Rus O** »bole Nonhweet are Ondlng
the présent Uw prIce of meal. owing "«“ < AustrUn s.Hircea agréé thsl omt whal lhey renlly poasnoe, tbrongh
to the scarcliy of iiioncy When thelr 1"«“  ‘‘ «tereet baille of the war Is «»••• agency of lha Manufacturers* and

been suld ai a low |»rogre«s along the River Han l^nd l ’rodurts Khow. which opened
here lo-day al Ibe Armory.

cotton scvnI have been suld at a 
price the price of meal Is certain In 
advance as the demand increase« snd. 
we repeat, all those who expect to use 
meal should buy It at the present low 
prices If they can possibly command 
the money to do so.— Progressive 
Farmer

KAMNEV.

NpcrUI 1« The Herald.
RAMMEV. Texas, Oct 2*.—Mr Rus

sell is digging a new cellar this week.
Mrs. Thomas \V<*a4 came In tael 

week to visit her son. .Mr. E West.
Mttle James Wiley has the record 

on cotton picking. He picked 130 
pounds in one day, and he Is only 
seven years old.

Mr. H. W. Wiley nitide a business 
trip to Finydada Monday ninming.

.Mr K. E. West is threshing his grain 
this week.

Mr. John Peters went to Lickney 
Monday

A fine rain fell here l.xst ¡••rld.iy 
night, which was n set back to the 
cotton picking but was beneficial to 
the young wheat.

Heorge Mhiinmn went to I^vckngy 
Wednesday.

The fanners are busily linnllng their 
cotton to town this week, but It seems 
as though they ju'it have It ginned and 
then take la back lionie to await t>et|iT 
market .̂.

Mr. J. n. H ltalcherwi>nt in .
We<lri' .d;iy.

F. H Ford went to Plalnvleiv Tliiir 
da.'’

W 'llle Iviiidritni wi nt to l.sskii<'v 
We<tni-edny.

Tesa tyivvorn, of Whltfletil. came up 
Ins* week to see Mr. nti.ssell on busi
ness.

An official Aualrbin atateniciu re here lo-day at Iba Armory. With al
lions the repulse of Rurslans. who bad tendance rrtMB every corner of this 
lieen permitted to cross the river and Blale and the "lalaad Empir*." the 
were then altackevl DIspalcheg from galea swung open early upon a arsine 
Petrograd, however, state that the that aliiMiul daailed Ranged la 
Austrian aaaault waa repulsevi by vig- booths, on long table«. In lb « eacloa- 
oroua counter altacka of the Ruselana. ure« and on walla ware aperlmens of

Into Ibe monolonouB routine of uffi- every manufactured thing Ibal la pm- 
rliil staivunenla and to lechnlcal details dneed la the Noribweet. la adjaceal 
of righting was Injected a pleturea«]ue temporary alrurturee are oamples of 
touch by the report at Tokio of Vice every plant that grows Five Hovera- 
Admiral Kalo, verifying the Herman .ora are arheduled lo help open th« 
claim to another audarlnus ftwl no ihejabow lo-day Hovernor West, of Ore- 
Bcaa gon, titivernor. Lister, of Washington;

The vice admiral admittevi that it 
apparently was a Herman torpedo boat 
destroyer and not a mine which sunk 
(he Japanese cruiser Takachlho oo Oc
tober 17, and paid a tribute in the 
bravery of the Japanese who lost th«-lr 
Uvea. The commander died at hia poet.
As the cruiser aank the men went to 
their death with the chorus of the 
.lapanese anthem on their lips

Ovivernor Haines, of Idaho, Hovemor 
Hpry, of rtah. and Hovernor Johnson, 
of rallfornln They also plan to bold 
n conference of governors on matters 
of raulual Intereat In Mtale develop
ment and ccmservBlIon. The show will 
lust for three weHia. with every suo- 
ccedlng day set aside aa a special day 
for this and that elcmeni In the pupu- 
latloci or Industry.

L  F f ’obb left Tuesdnv for WIchl’ a. 
Kansnit.

F O R D  S A L E S
FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER LAST 
WERE MORE THAN DOUBLE THOSE 
DURING AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER A 
YEAR AGO. THIS LOOKS GOOD FOR 

THOSE WHO ARE HOLDING
Profit Sharing Coupons
THE SOONER YOU BUY YOUR FORD THE LARGER 

YOUR PROFITS WILL BE

BARKER & WINN
Horn, October 25, a t'oy to 'tr .in 1 

Mr». M. \. McCrnn, fotir mile» eouth 
of riulnvlow.

FORD AGENTS
PHONE 104 PLAINViEW, TEXAS
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ANNOUNCEMENTH.

Th« Five Hundred Club met tbie af
ternoon with Mri. J. Ducbheimer, 
North Alexander Street.

on

The Hlgbljind Club meets Thursday 
afternoon at thre^ o'clock, with Mrs. 
Tom Carter, at the home of Mra A. O. 
Hinn, 1004 Restriction Street.

The Halcyon Club meets Friday af
ternoon at three o'clock with Mrs. 
Jaikes R, Delay, #01 Harp Street

There will be a meeting of the East
ern Star Friday night at the Masonic 
Hall.

The Federated Clubs will hold their 
regular fifth Saturday meeting at three 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Christian Church. The rural clubs of 
the county are cordially invited to 
meet with thun.

The Lamar Mothers' Club will give a

HAFl'IhESS.

Any way the old world goes, 
Happy be the weather,

With the red thorns or the rose, 
Singing all together.

Don't you see the sky o' blue?
Good Ijord painted It for you. 

Reap the daisies In the dew, 
Singing all togehter.

Springtime sweet and frosty fall. 
Happy be the weather.

Earth has gardens for us all.
Going on together.

Sweet the labor in the light.
To the harvest's gold and white— 

Till the toilers say “ good night," 
Singing all together.

— Pueblo Chieftain.

TRIVEI, HTI DY CU B.

Famous painters and celebrated 
writers of Germany were discuHed Sat
urday afternoon by the Travel Study

Hallowe'en party Saturday night at Club, which met in regular cession, 
the lismar school building. jWith Mrs. Uoyd T. Mayhugh as leader.

♦  “Geniiany, thA Home of Music, IJt-
Ths ladles of the ITesbyterlan crature and Art," is the absorbing

Church will give a lialowe'en social topic of study ]ust at present with the
Friday night. In the room formerly club, and In order to become still more
occupied by the Willis Drug Co. familiar with the cuatoma of the coun
There will be a fortune teller's booth.
ghost walk sad other atiractione.

POR A l'LD  LANG tlTXB.

Mrs

try. passages from thst quslnt but 
delightful book. "Elisabeth and Her 
German Garden." were read and com
mented on Saturday afternoon.

The next topic wilt be ‘The Modem 
Industries of Germsay." with Mrs. 
C. A  Mslone as leader.

LARGE M A m iE  P A im
4T «A B  I. FOR FRlEhDM.

H 8. Cox was the recipleat of 
a moot pleasant surprise on Friday.
Octohor ISrd. the oceeslon being her 
eeveutlsth birthday. She received a 
ahower of i l l  beautiful birthday poet
ala, beartag birthday meeeagee and 
greeUage from 140 different frlende 
and relailvea. moetly from her old 
home la llllnola. many of them from 
frleuda sad oM scboolmetea who bad 
haown her elare early rblldhood A The eorlai events for the Iste fall 
spertal greeflag from the l.sdtes‘ Aid snd early winter began Monday after- 
Society of Moline. HI., of which ehe nona, with a largo end well appointed

» ♦> i ♦ *

you think that you 
cannot get true dis- 

• tinction in a ready for ser
vice stiit.

you think 
cannot get

that you 
rfea perfect

you think that you 
cannot save money by 

buying a ready to wear 
suit.

m

¡

Vesdsme« Chnries sad I.eeg«lre4h 
Hate Frieads WRh Them at Mae I. 

asd at B. A K.

WSS a memhor. waa sent to ber far thealer party given by Meedames R. H. 
"oM tlmes' eahe" *fTiarlsa and J. W, Ixaigsirsth.

Mia. Ctn derlaros abe speot a most | Promptly at 3;10 o'clorh thè guesU 
daHghlful Mrthday, and. Ihough Uia'e«»«*mhled al thè Mae I . full of an
dar waa aaoiher mlloatona oa llfe'a tlclpatory thrllls, whirh wars fully 
toaraay. tba maay ramembraaoao oflraallsad by ths i-ordlal welcome ac- 
byggaa dairs aaamad tw canoe ttme lojrorded them aad thè slx ree)s o( 
tara harhwerd la Ko ftlght. |lamatlng plcturea thrown oo thè

.........- - - [orreen There waa aot a dull moment
¡—Cragedy aad ctimady allhe eLlertsIn- 
,lag

Mllkea corda of ptak sad whit

1C  you think the work- 
manship in a ready for 

service suit is not good 
enough for you.

I C  you think all these 
* •  things — then it is
high time you visited the

Sai/s/aei/on Store
and take a look at our

.1.

^oae/y for Service 
Sutia and Overcoats

I

W e’ll change your ideas 
right now and you’ll thank 
us for the favor.

. >< I

... I

. .  

... I

i:n̂

tSuiis and Overcoats
SJS, 00 and upwards

R E I N K E N ’S
Watch Our Window We Do As We Advertise

oee ec>e e eoe* eci't • ease eoe* nonee-r<ae m m m e> • 9C«»> 9 909 •
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rBD BRATlB  IX IIM .

Mias Immise dtocktoa left to-dsy for 
leiurens. Texas.

Miss Vera Holland la In Pollas st
and jtending ths Fair.

The PVderated Clubs will meet m|| roeeo msrhed the sests] Mrs C. II. Bucks, who has been vls-
•h« Christian Church. Matnrday. O*'*®" I f f o r  ths gwssts liing hsr mother. Mm. M. A  I.Alttiiiore.
her I I .  when the following 
will he rendered:

8orlal Herviré Progrura 
Muetc MIm  Nell Hansom 
"HrftnHlan of Hocisl Hervice" 

Mrs. Jo W Waytsnd
"Whst l«glslsillon Use Accom

plished In Regard to Child I,ab«r, 
Compulsory Edurallon. Honrs, t'nn- 
dlttoos. Kir Mrs Marshall f*hclpe 

"Ibire Food and l»rug« Art" Mrs 
Nlehnis

"Hocisl Ideals In Voluntary l*hllaii 
thmpy"—Miss Hebecc« l^oogmlre 

General IMsrusakm 
All club membefu and any others 

who are Inlerested are cordlallv In
vited to be present.

Isiler the boat eases snd guests ad-*and fttmlly, returnad yesterday to her 
ijoarned to the parlor of the II *  K.. home, near Abernathy.

yes-

rRKNBTTF-lUA» LAPIEH* UR
PI.45IH EhTEBTUNMKATH.

The Isullee AM of the Presbyterian 
i'harrh met Monday sftcrao«»n at the 
manse.

llana were romplrted for the Hal
lowe'en party next Friday night and ^

where a delicióos oyaler and coffee; Mrs Minnie Reeves returned 
‘ conree was aerve»! from chafing diahes icrday from llagertnan, N. M.

Mesdames Chtfrles and l^vngalrclhl II A. Wofford snd brother, Fred 
,«e re  gmrloualy assisted by Mrs W it Wofford, left yesterday for New Mexl- 
■Fyffe snd Miss hdns Harrington The co.
gurwis were seated at small tablea! It H Wliigo. of Abilene, who has
I entered With «-lusters of white rhrys- been visiting bis «laughter, Mrs Ada
sniheiiiunis 'Oay. left for home ycaterday.

The follow Ina names were «»n the; R«tbert Anderson returne«l to Hale 
gu est list Mesdames J H itlaton Center on Tuesday.
C A Slal«)n, It C Ware. R. W lira-¡ Mra I.. It. Rlake rtdumed to-day
han. U H Kinder. E laiwden. It I.,. fr«>ni Amarillo.
Hpen«er. Harry Ismg t* C Gldney.j Mr and Mrs. C. A  Malone left Hat-
K K Meyers. Will ll«isers. of Milford, urday r«>r the Dallas Fair.
II W llarrel. Tom Carter, I) C Kiwk. j V W Holiites went to Itallas Hatiir-

‘ j  W Grant, J O Wyrkoff C D Wof- day.
'f«ird Chas MH-ormack. P I Wool-j Mrs G. ll«>lland relurne«| y«-sterils> 
^«Irldgc, K. F„ Hons. I» H Hansom.'from a trip to Canyon.
I. G Wilson. H O .Hanford. I It. f>e-1 Dr. Childress, of Hoydsda. came In 
Isiy, I W Winis. R W Is'Monil. .1 C. yesterday. He brought with him Miss 
And«Tson. F W Clinkscsies. I t> C*rl White as a patient for the ssnl- 
Itoiiniree. F. .S' Catto. It. It Hiilcn. tarlum.

‘ w  I» Harrington. W H Fyffe, J U j A. I* .Maiipin has riHurned from a 
Wheeler, A. C, llinn. I. C Wsylsnd.'y |sH to his old home and old friends In 
W A Curtis, I* A. Knight Charles Mlss«tiirl

Dr .1 F, Dwi-ns, Mrs Owens ami two 
rhlldr«*n left for Dnllss yesterday, i

•Miss Lucy Rattikin came In from 
Canyon Monday to visit friends In 
Pisinviaw.

Mra J. R. Kcriey snd little daugh
ter, Clio, left yesterday for Amarillo.

Walter Day relumed Tuesday to 
Kansas City.

Mrs. F. N. Cstt«> left Tuesday for 
Chiesga

J. R. Maxey left for Memphis. Texas, 
to-dsy on s bnslnes trip.

D. n. Watson left Tufwday for the 
Dallas Fair.

Rev J. M. Harder, General .Mission
ary for the Plains, «-ame in from Sham- 
r«jck lo-day.

Mrs H A  McWhorter sent to Ijib- 
iMM'k Tuesday.

A. A liatchcll went to Tulla to-day 
on business.

It. K. Hurch is in KalamsMMi, Mich., 
on a business trip.

Mr iind Mrs. F. L  Fairrit returned 
home yesterday, after a visit to their 
son. Ct-orge Fairris, and fanilly.

Mrs. George Brewster came over 
from Ixtckney Tuesday to be with- her 
aister. Mra. J. .M. Shafer, wh«> Is quite 
sick.

LITTLKKIELII.

lows en pony near rnowy nigm - - ......... - - .
arrangements perfected for the annual Salgling. T C Sh«*psr.l. .1 I Bromley. 
Chriatinaa lUiswr. Other buslnoss af o  M l'iig« r, f T  l«»n«'s, C. K Mc-Chrtetmaa llsiaar. Other buslnoss
fairs for the church wers discussed bv Cl. llsnd nnd W K Armsir«.ng «n.l While there Dr. t)wens will sttend a 

Mrs J D llsnby, ¡«nd Mlss«wi FMiis Hnrrlngion. Olive meeting of the Electric Medical Aeso-
Wh**elcr and Hiirah Ross. c.lstion.

the presMcni. 
her band of cfftclent helpers

Mr. aad Mrs. J. F. Hander and sla
ter, Mias Lon Sander, are moving this 
week to Lakeland, Florida. Mr. San
der has sold his home on Bast Seventh 
Street to W. H. Bryan.

El Grshsm snd non returned Tues
day from the State Fair.

Mrs. J. E. McCoy went to Abernathy 
to-dsy.

Mrs. CTynthIa Childress, who has 
been visiting relatives In Hale County, 
left to-day for Erick, Okla.

J. H. Pearce went to Abernathy to
day.

IT.lLl I'BHEI) FROM M.iMV
SOI RCES TO EATER THE W AR.

Popslur Demands Thtit ItsI) Become a 
Belligerent Astien Bring Pressure 

en All Hides.

RUINED BRIDGE OVER THE OISE IN FRANCE.

> »

I Hpectal to The Bemtd.
j L ITTLEFIEU ). Isunb Co.. Texas, 
¡(h'tober 24.—After aeveral day* of 
clutidy weather It l>egHii raining here 
Thursday night. A heavy (1owii|M>ur 
fell at that time, and with a little rca-j 
aatinn on Friday it began again Friday 
night and Is still raining hard. This 
section of the country has recelVf-d the 
iiuist thorough soaking It has hud for 
a long tini«*. As iiuiat <«f the crops are 

■ already In, however, little damage will 
result. an«t the ground will be placed 
In very fine ciindltlon for fall nnd win
ter plowing.

BEI.I.VIEW.

I'llVtO f ;|| 1*1 AUHtM’lMPm
M.i- h .-f the r, e,.|,t s.-v« r̂e bus ... . .ulolig Hie Imnke of this stream. This b r i ^  wos blown rtp by ths

Frettili to «ti-lav the ipovetóelÉta of the enemy i

Special to The llcniltl
IIKLLVIKW. Texne, Oct. 27. -.1. T. 

T ‘-rrell was in I’ lalnview Wednesday 
buying coitl and other Ineldentiils for 
the aehool In his district.

Walter, Sparks delivered a loud of 
malt!«? In Ixiehney Satnrdny.

Cor T, J. Tilson is in DhIIr«  at
tending the fair.

A fine rnin fell Thursday nh;ht nnd 
continued rains for tho remaludor of 
the week brought the preclplattion up 

Van inehia», , 
iffichirl: hi'.« been «leliver- 

irg wheat In Plulnvletv for several 
«lay«.

W. H. Tllsnn wont to Plnlnview 
Monday, on bn si no««.

í<)*aiü|it’*'«>ys 
Mr. (■ertry'p'

ROME. Oct. 27.—There ure coming 
numerou« popular demands that Ital)' 
enter the war. Hignor Battisti, Bti- 
clallst deputy from Trent, Austria, has 
declared before an audU-nce «>f several 
thouRBiid person« that the iieople in 
the Italian province« under Aiiatria 
were worse off than they were In the 
wars of Italian liberation, and urgcul 
th.»t Italy free them from Austrian 
rule.

The deputy lauded Emperor Nicholas 
for his off<A- to liberate under eertiiln 
conditions Austrian prisoner« of war 
who are of Italian descent. This 
called forth a great demonstration. In 
which the emperor was loudly cheered.

HTONE BACK.

Hpecial to The Herald.
BTONB BACK, Texas. Oct. 27.—Mr. 

George Stanford, who has been in Can
ada the past year, has returned and la 
spending the winter with bis brother.

PARIS. 0<'t. 27.—The Rome corre
spondent of the Havas Agency tele
graphs that HAe offer of Emperor 
Nicholas to liberate such Austrl-nn sub- 
j«>ct8 taken prisoners of war as were 
of Italian origin, on the understanding 
that they «honld go to Italy and not 
r«>tnrn to Austria-Hungary, eause«l a 
great enthusiastic demonsfratUm In 
f:ivnr of Hnssla at Milan. The Rus
sian consul was cheered by hundreds

Will Stanford, and family.
Mr. R. W. Matsler and family arrf 

npending the week with Mrs. Matsler’a 
mother and father, Mr. and Mra. Cal
vert, of Plalnvlew. Mr. MaUler and 
daughter, Elizabeth, are there under 
treatment of Dr. Anderson.

The Needlework Club of Hale Cen
ter met with Mra. Johnson at bar 
beautiful country home, four miles 
east of town. There were thirty-two 
In attendance, and all enjoyed a good 
time. The hostess served delicious ra- 
freshments, assitsed by Mrs. Morrison 
and daughter, Ethel.

Mr, and Mrs. Measter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Airs. Stanford.

Miss Mary Morton attended church 
in Hale Center Sunday.

Mr. Will Stanford and brother. 
George, were busiuees visitora to Hale 
Center Friday.

This community bad a two-inch rain 
Thursday night.

Misses Nellie AlcOuire and Mary 
Morton spent Sunday evening with 
Miss Mattie Hawkins.

Mr. Ellis Powell is marketing bia 
grain this w e^.

N. B. Morton and family visited 
home folks Friday evening.

Miss Alary Morton Is pending the 
week with Mrs. Cox.

Mr. Grover MaUler made a business 
trip to Plalnvlew Wednesday.

E. 8. Morton made a business trip to 
Hale Center Saturday.

Mrs. Harding and Will Brunell, who 
were called here to the bedaide of their 
dying mother, have returned to their 
home. In Dallas and Erwin. Texas. 
They have the sympathy of their many 
friends in their bereavement 

Mr. Willis Hawkins and Mr. Ihnxy 
Browder attended the picture show st 
Hale Center Saturday night 

Miss Nellie McGuire, Stone Back's 
teacher, was shopping In Plalnvlew 
Saturday.

Airs. Clabe Powell visited her moth
er, Mrs. Messter,* last week.

Mr. John Read Is spending s few 
«lays In Hale Center vlnUing his wife 
and children. Ton know, he lives on 
his ranch and his family in town, bat 
they are congenial.

Mr. Pool, the Rawley man, Is in this 
country this w e^ .

Mr. M. S. Hudson made a buatnssa 
trip to Hale Center one day last weak.

The Measra. Harringttm are abont 
the BMot tadaatrloos tarmai« la tUft. 
ooantry. They have their crop tar- 
veated and their cattle In their flaM 
getting the benefit of what Is left. 
Three cheers for Will and Weaiey.

Mrs. B. 8. Morton was shopping la 
Hale Center Thursday and visiting her 
daughter Ruby, who Is attending school 
at that place.

Mra. M. S. Hudson was quite sick 
last week.

Airs. Mary Hutson, who has been 
spending the summer with her son, 
Mrs. Hutson, wll return to her honfe. 
in Indiana, soon. Mr. Hutson will ac
company her.

Mr. Earl Cartwright was a buaineaa 
visitor to the city Friday.

Mr. IJoyd Capps, who has been with 
Ills unole. Will Stanford, the past three 
ro«>nths, has gone to work for Jim Cox, 
four miles west of Hale Center.

Rev. Sweeney will preach at Stone 
Hack the second Sunday In .November 
for the last time. Stone Back people 
will sure miss Brother Sweeney, for he 
has been a faithful preacher for them; 
but they all wish him health and suc
cess In his new field of labor.

Mr. Will Stanford, wife and son, 
Kmniitt. spent Sunday, the 11th, with 
C. B. Reece and family, of the Calla
han Ranch. They say Mr. Reece is 
wanting to move back to Stone Back 
conimnnfty Don't see why, for old 
Stone Hack sure Is dead.

Mr. Will .lores has b««en hauling 
grain to Hale Center the past week.

Aleasrs. Will and Wesley Harrington 
vlsItfMl their mother, at Hale Center, 
Thursday.

Mr, John Read says his wheat Is «  
fine stand an«l that this rain w'ill b« 
fine on It.

Mrs. Will Jones visited her mother, 
Mrs. Powell, last week.

Mr. Ellis Powell and wife spent 
Tuesday evning with the Morton fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell, of Plalnvlew, 
visited Dr Hawkins' family laat week.

L. F. and H. P. Hchlck, of Alvin. 
«)f people until the police dispppsed the,Texas, who have been here prospect-
«Towda. Ing. left for homo to-day.

I •

iiIhe ladies of the Presbyterian Church
Will give a Halloween entertainment Friday 

I night in the building formerly occupied by |  
I thje Willis Drug Co. Every one cordially 

invited to attend. Doors open at 7 o’clock.
t í
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MKAT M'ABCIC IN Al'HTElA.

J

K*<>b U «r»« I'iMk 1« B«ÌKv ütoM at 
Hlirli Prka—fwuMiatt An  Unni* 

lair TNrlr Maaey.

NATIMN WILL PLAY
»ANTA I'LAUN THIN YEAH.

Advice« reci>e«l In Venice from Bu- 
diii>eM are to the effect tiua owing to 
tbe war and the uecesatty of sui>plyin« 
the army with beef the consumption 
of cattle and all beef products bus ad- 
cani'ed enormously.

dine« the begiuninK of the war 
eigbty-flve thousand oxen have been 
slaughtered In Budapest, as against 
twenty-five thousand for the corre
sponding period of 111 IS.
The advices add that owing to an in- 

udeguaU staff in the cattle market, 
live stuck fre«|ucntly is left unfed and 
uuwatered from three to five days. As 
a result many cattle die and the re- 
iiiaindjir furnish au inferior quality of 
meat.

The shortage in the supply of cattle 
Is very apparent. The consumption of 
horse flesh is Increasing rapidly. Five 
hundred horses brought into the 
Vienna market Monday sold fur from 
SlfU to |50 each.

Since the beginning of the month 
the prices of eggs and butter in Vienna 
have risen tremendously, placing them 
far beyond the reach of the poorer 
classes. Hungary Is now the sole 
source of the egg supply. The peas
ants are making enormous profits also 
from other products, but show such a 
disposition to horde their gains that 
the Catholic clergy In the country dis
tricts recently were Instructed to urge 
their people to spend their unexpected 
profits In buying farm machinery and 
other useful articles in the Interest of 
the whole cumuiunity.

Americans WUl Send Chrlstmns Cheer 
to Twe MUllen Belgians Who Have 
Been Kendered HsaMless kjf WwA

PAUK OHSA.'itVK!4 BIKIHBAT.
WASHI.NOTO.N. Oct. J6.—Repre

sentative Robert N. I*age, of North 
Oarollna. Is to-duy receiving congrau- 
latioos upon hln &f>th birthday anni
versary

This is America’s year to be more 
blessed than to receive. It Is Ameri
ca's part to play Santa Claus, the Good 
Sumaritan and Big Brother all In one.

To carry out this program the dol
lar Christmas fund has been started 
with the assurance that America will 
respond to a call to carry Christmas 
to the destitute of Belgium. Henry 
Clews, New York banker, Is treasurer 
of the committee which has under 
taken the task of one nation playing 
Santa Claus to another. Melville E. 
Stone, president of the Associated 
Frees; Col. George T. Harvey, of Les
lie’s Weekly: George T. Wilson, Henry 
Fairfield Osborn and Dr. William T. 
Hordaday are membere of the com
mittee.

It Is estimated that two million (Bel
gians) have been rendered homeless, 
driven from their country and tens of 
thousands of children m.ade orphans 
by the war. Those who have seen the 
misery among the refugees, no nearly 
all of then^wonien, children and the 
aged and decrepit, say the scene Is In
describable. Their tales have Inspired 
this Nation-wide movement.

A plea has to-day been sent to the 
press of America to aslst in this dol
lar collection. Gifts are not limited to 
$I However, It Is with the linowledge 
that with thousands, the gift of II 
will be a sacrifice, and that sacrifice 
will add blessing to the gift that this 
iyi-peal is ntade as greatly to those 
who can ill afford to give as to those 
who can give much without missing It.

Percy Bulien. Broadway. New 
York, is acting secretary, and will Is
sue credentials to those who will as
sist In the collection

LOUD CMBWK DKPKNDH LHB
OF INDIAN ARMY IN ErUOFK.

DeclarM Belief AsiaUrs Will Teach 
GerauiBB “Needed Lesson In 

UBBMBity and ('blvalry.“

The press bureau at l.<ondoii has 
made public the speech of Ix>rd Crewe. 
Secretary of State for India, delivered 
last Tuesday to the officers recently 
appointed to the government eervlce 
In India.

“The Indian forces.’’ the secretary 
said, “ will very soon be taking their 
place on the firing line beside their 
British comrudea The enemy muy 
make it a matter of repr«>uch that we 
are employing Asiatic troops in Eu
rope. To that 1 am prepared to reply 
in the words of the famous sentence 
over the gateway of the I'niverslty of 
Aberdeen;

“ They sa.v—what say thsy? Let 
them say.' But I will add this:

“ It Is not in our eyes a matter of re
proach. but a matter of pride, that our 
Indian fellow subjects (eel themselves 
identified with ourselves In the present 
quarrel, and 1 fully expect that the 
enemy may, before the wur ends, learn 
several not unneeded lessons from the 
Indian troops, lessens in chivalry, hu- 
umiiity, and respect for the persons 
and home* of the |»oor nnd the hum-
ble.'

WILL ki:eb cok> to  hook

FREDERICKSIURG. Texas, tKt 
27.—Bountiful r<uni crops ahve been 
harvested by the farmers In this sec- 
lloo this year, and a number of the

¡growers are still storking their farms

Call The Herald tor Job Prtntlu»

with hogs which will be fattened dur
ing the fall months and dls|>o««d of on 
the Texas markets in the early spring.

Fredericksburg farmers are enthusi
astic over the hog Industry, and will 
plant even s greater acreage to corn 
In 1915, devoting more energy snd 
time to bog raising also.
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Votes on Shetland
Pony Contest

IN EVERY SACK OF OUR FLOUR
Pride o f the Plains

Cream of the Plains 
Golden H arvest 

G o l d  C r o w n  
G i l t  E d g e

you will find votes on the Shetland Pony 
Content. A  few sacks already put up will 
not contain these tickets but all flour 
manufactured from the extra quality new 
wheat will contain votes.

H ,
P  P ,  P

1 P.P

' '♦

The flours themselves will be o f the 
uniformly good quality made a little bet
ter because of the better quality of this 
year’s wheat.

The votes are extra-and offer another 
reason why you should purchase home 
made flour.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
OUR FLOUR

4M» • ’ "

i Harvest Queen Mills
ÜI ‘ “
" ! ..................................................................................................................  ♦ '

♦ • • ♦ • • » • ♦ » • ♦ S S S S S S »

“We Deliver the Goods”
We will pay'the freight to any rail

road point within 100 miles of Plain- 
view on all purchases amounting to 
$5.00 or more.

We have a full line of house furn
ishings New and Second Hand.

Where You Get Most for Your 
Money>-Everything Marked 

in Plain Figures

Ranges, Rugs, Heaters, Linoleums, 
Bed Room, Parlor and Dining Room 
Pieces or Suites, CuBtains, and Kitch
en Furniture.

Exfilusive agents for the famous 
McDougall Kitchen Cabinet,

“ if It Isn't Good We Make It Good”

W . E . Winfield
The Bargain House of Plainview’’

Telepbooe Number 95 Next Door to 3rd NilioDsl Bank

BRUSSRS' BURGOMASTER 
RETAINS Civil RULE

Adolphe Aiax insists on Carrying Out 
IdedS of Duty as Cm I Auiliority 

Oesfite fiermans
By PEHl'Y M 8ARI..

I'nlted Press Staff Correspondent.

1X»NIH)N. Oct. N. -Illy  Mall to 
.Nes York.)—While the chic authori
ties of the captured Belgian towns 
hn\c. almost without exception, be-
hitved admirably during the German 
oci 111 alion, theie is one man who de
sert i>s all the best a grateful country 
can do for him, and that man Is 
Aduipbo .Max, Chief Burgomaster of 
Rruf Is, who. In sticking to bis post, 
niaintalning order and Insuring the 
proi'^ctlun of his Tellow citlxens, has 
dlsplsyed wonderful courage nnd re
source.

Bctirceiy |;nown uuiside his own city, 
«rid loitalnly unknown outside Bel- 
giu m ItuTfcOmiuiler .Max has made him
self famous throughout the world In 
less than two months, and while not 
op<'uly putting obstacles In the Ger- 
Ouins’ way, he has stood out against 
oppression so stoutly that it Is well 
kiiuwti that the Germans would be 
only tiN> glad of an «ipportunlty to 
shoipf him.

It wuiild not have taken much to 
P'ovnke the Gerniuiia to partlaly de
stroy the beautiful Belgian capital. It 
is believed, but Hurgomnster .Max kept 
a firm hold on the reins of civic gov
ernment, and by advice and example 
he persuaded hts ubordinates and fe l
low citizens that the evil of peaceful 
occupation was better than futile re
sistance and certain destruction

The Invaders did not make it eiuiy 
for him, because he flatly declined 
to render that obsequious homage de
manded by Prussian militarism. Max 
told the German commander bluntly, 
“ If you want me to retain the Job 
and keep order, I am going to be a real 
mayor,” and as he has loyally adhered 
to the terms under which Brussels sur
rendered, the Germans have been com
pelled to let him alone for very 
shame's sake.

The first day of the German occupa
tion Max returned to his office, at the 
Hotel de m ie , to find the new military 
governor of Brussels seated at hia 
desk. The German took no notice of

I him, aad evideally propoeed keeping 
him standing at the door like an ordin
ary prleoner, bul Max wasn't used to 
bring irenled that way He pulled up 

.m chair and nude himself comfortable 
'beelde the Intruder

A few days later the Urrmaas Issued 
a proclaiusthin slating that as tbs Bel- 

I glas government had fled, finding It
self unable to govern the r«iuntry. 
tb'rmaay would rooslderalely take 
over the job Max pi|>mpily bad pla- 
<i-rda printed describing as absolute 
Ilea the statements contained In the 
proclamation, and be bad ibe placarda 

*piuited up alongside Tills brooghl 
down on biro a peremptory notice tlinl 
no (loaiers must be displayed without 
the aanclloii of the German icmiiuand 
er. who proceeded to warn the bur
gomaster that a repetition of such an 
offense would be sternly deal with 

No whit dleiiiayed. when ordered to 
haul down ail Belgian flags. Max Is
sued the required Instructions. wlUi 
an addition of hla own “ l.^t us ac
cept temporarily the aarrlflce Imptiaed 
upon ua. let us haul down our flag* 
to Bvald a conflict, and let na wait pa- 
tienutly for the hour when we shall 
obtain snllsfacllon. hla niMlte read.

This drovn the German governor 
into a furious temper, and tli%| eve
ning klax received a note saying: '“nie 
German Government alone has the 
right to Issue notices You have acted 
in violation of this right. Such a 
thing Is Inlolerablo. This is Ihe sec
ond time you have thus offeiideil, and 
a lost warning Is now given to you not 
to offend again.’’

MrtX replied: “ Ro long as 1 am
Burgomaster of Brussels I. shall act 
occording to my Idea of duty. In this 
1 shall never full."

He posted no more proclamations, 
hut he aroused the Germans to a per
fect frenzy of rage hy making a speech 
from the steps of the Exchange Build- 

Jugs. Addressing sn enthusiastic 
crowd, be said.

“ I am forbidden to post circulars on 
the walls, and 1 do not possess say 
newspapers by which to let you know 
the good news that 1 have received. 
But I cannot be prevented from talk
ing, and 1 will use that' means to in
form you every day of the altuatloii 
and prevent the false news spread by 
the Germans affecting your spirit.”

, The brave burgomaster then detailed 
the defeats In the field sustained by 
the Germans and Austrians, snd 
added. "Let every one of you go into 
the town and inform your friends and 
families of the good nsws.”

After he had repeated this action 
several times. Max was arrested and

captured capital

n .tA T IM I THi; NkM>
OF I n il \T1 FIIK.

But S smsB pvrreatage of rountles 
la ihe l ’aitsd (Usías kold rouBty faire 
annuslly Th# cblef resacMi 1« Ibal Ihr 
farmera do noi knowr ih « va l«« of fairw 
and wtll not support Iheni Tbere Is 
need of a vigurous campalgn lo abowr 
Ihe valué of ctainiy falrs. Tbere may 
be several ways nf gtvlng ihia «ducs 
lion, bul Ihore Is na« metbod ib«i I 
have fuñad «speclally good 

The flrsl Ihing lo do 1« lo indiM'e 
men lo grow some com snd olher 
producU aupertor In the ^reragi- 
These can be put on exhlMllon al sume 
puhllc place, surh as the show wladow 
In the bnplenieol store, drug stors, or 
departinent store fUher farmers wlll 
aee iheui and lirgin luoliing for same 
thing beiter lo show. .Slne tizas« out 
of ten when ibe farmer ses anm« cora 
appira or olher producís showg in a 
wladow he wlll say ihat he has some 
al borne better When he begins la 
search of Ibe ahowt producto hs Is sar« 
of having. be falls tn fiad II If be 
cannot* find It he gets better seed and 
sfsrts rul to grtiw smnellilng beiter the 
nezi y«ar If li la spples, he sprays 
and takea beter caro of his Irees. t’om 
pelltlon Is a great thing amung fsrni 
era. Ilere Is the real valu<> of the 
counly falr ConipeilGon makea the 
owner of a poor prnduct or animal 
dlsaatlarted wllh li, so he gnes In for 
somethlng bHter. The man who has 
the besi muBt continué Improvtng II In 
order to be sure of wlnnlng over his 
nelghbor

NflYKY IN HOAP WEED.

From The Barth
. The farmers of the Nara Vlas dis
trict, New Nĵ exlco. shipped ten car 
loads of Roap weed, monthly, during 
the season The nvernge vnluo per 
cnrlond was tllO  From Hugoton,
Kansas. fifty-one carloads were

'shipped by two dealers, who paid the 
(farmers tk per ton, or the sum of |6.- 
1304. It Is sent to St. IjduIb, where It 
Is manufactured. Into twine. Another 
name for the plant la yucca, and nn- 
othnr bayonet weed. It grows wild sll 
over the rgeion west of the Mth me
ridian.
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held for deportano*, but even Iho 
Uernxaa conimaadrr« could not bnt ad
mire hto courage

It Is understood that King Albert 
propoaoa to grant Glieds o f nobility to 

jhls brnvs reprsnenlailvea in Relgtnm's
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BtBítQ Laws Tliat Aire
Vi©lat®dl Every Day

Of course, 70U don’t think you are a 
law-breaker, and you’d deny It with 
force perhaps If anybody accused you 
of If, but you are. Everybody violates 
the law—some law—every day. Of 
oourse, you may not know it. Count
less customs that have been in effect 
for years are really violations of the 
law. Countless laws are really dead- 
letters and no attempt Is ever made 
to enforce them. But they're laws. Just 
the same, and you violate them every 
day. A glance through a statute book 
gives an Idea of Just how many laws 
people violate every day.

A  drug store may lawfully sell drugs 
and Ice cream on Sunday, but It has 
no warrant for selling cigars or the 
sundries.

To overwork or overdrive a horse or 
doBsestlc animal la a violation of a 
State law. but there are very few ar
rests BMde under It

Tbs man who steals a ride on a rail
road train violates the law. Even to 
sralk on a railroad track violates the 
law against trespass, while to throw 
a Mobs at a railroad train subjects the 
thrower to a very heavy penalty.

i f  two farmers have a friendly race 
on the public hlghvray to try out the 
speed of their horses, they are violat
ing a State law.

To datsroy any of the equipment of 
a talagraph or telephone line Is pun
ishable by from two to five years* Im- 
prtooMBent. yet that does not alto- 
gather prevent hunters from shouting 
at the glMS Insulators on telephooe or 
telegraph poles. A fine of I^Oo Is pro
vided for destroying or Injuring say 
bridge, culvert, signboard or milepost, 
but the coadlikia of any signboard on 
a country road, which Is suppiwed to 
guide the traveler, will show bow well 
that law la obeyed

It la nnlnwfnl to rut nay part of a 
feace. which woald preveat two farm- 
era who might be dlsceeelng the con- 
dltloo af the crops even fmm whit
tling on the gatepost It also la an- 
lawful to leave a gat# i»pea on say 
farm or pastors

ntachsrging n gen oa a pohik- eireet 
brtags a peasily of lias. No cvcep- 
tioa la amdo la the caae of policemen 
ar other officers

The ordlaary rltlsea n»ay be fined

1100 for getting drunk, but a county 
or district officer may get off with a 
fine of 16.to $60 If It U bin firat of
fense, although the penalty increases 
rapidly for subsequent convictions.

During the watermelon eesson there 
Is very title regard for the law which 
impoaes s fine of $100 for taking fruit 
or vegetables from the property of an
other. It Is also made unlawful to 
milk another man’s cow without bis 
consent or to use any animal belong
ing to another.

A  man may hunt on Sunday If be 
k^ps sway from ail human habitation, 
but becomes a law violator If he gets 
witbjp half a mile of any church, 
school house or private residence. He 
Is also violating the law If he hunts 
on any property on any day of the 
week without getting the owner’s con
sent

‘’Baggage smashlDg" la unlawful In 
Texas, and a baggageman can bo fined 
$100 for breaking up the property In 
bis custody, but mhat travelers have 
been unable to notice any difference 
between this and other states in that 
respect

Notaries public are required to keep 
a record of their official acta, but 
probably not one In a hundred does so. 
laiws In regard to reports of births 
and tbs return of marriage licenses by

firoworks.
To-morrow will witness s big page

ant, in which 1.000 people will parti
cipate. The First Presbyterian Church 
is celebrating its 260th year of exist
ence along with the city, with Presi
dents Hibben, of Princeton, and But
ler, of Columbia, as the chief speakers.

VANDEBBILT COMPETING
IN BT. LOUIH H0B8E SHOW.

ST. LOUIS,*Mo., Oct. 2«.—Wltb tbs 
entire stable of Alfred Q. Vanderbilt 
entered, competitioh between Eastern 
and Middle Western exhibitors at the 
St. Ix>uia horse show was keen to-day, 
on the eve of the opening night. Among 
the Vanderbilt entries are Vigilant, 
Viking, Vogue and Victor, which es
caped British military authorities when 
they commandeered s portion of the 
Vanderbilt British stable.

Percy Vanderbilt will officiate aa 
Judge of Jumpers during the show. 
Charles Wilson will set as whip for 
the Vanderbilt entries.

Ten army officers'In the vicinity of 
St. IjOuIs will show their mounts, and 
another exhibitor will be Miss Loula 
I^ng, of Kansas City, owner of many 
famous horses. Edward Von Dor 
Horst Koch, s German sulbortty, will 
Judge the heavy bameas claaa.

SHORT CORN CROP
PREDICTED FOR TEXAS.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 27.—The 
Texas com crop of 1914 will be less 
than the one of 1912, but will exceed 
the average year's yield of the past five

the oflcUOng clergyman also are

***** ImpuBlty. cording to a report Issued to-dsy by
The statute prohibiu remarriage | United SUtes Department of Ag- 

wltiiln a year after divorce, and all | ricultnre. Baaed on eonditioas preva- 
who do not waH for the required pwl- 1, ^  |n October, the 1914 yield
od are law-breakers, but no penalty Is ^,n around 125.100.000 bushels, ac-
pruvlded. and the law therefore Is ab-!^,.^|„^ Government experts,
aolutely disregarded. Some Judges J.OOO.OOO bushels more than the
have attempted to eafurce irby enjoin-1 September 1st showed.
Ing the nvarrlage of either party within i Texas produced ld3,2tH>.000
the year when granting the divorce, . ibc«

* but there la a question aa to whether 1 when the output was around 
evea an order of that sort could be 
enforced
* It Is unlawful to kill aa unbranded 
or unmarked animal for market, to 
herd cattle wltbla half a mile of aay 
reaMrnri- or to m l walnut trees on 
sBoiher'e property

II la also Buwle a vtolatloo of law 
lor the finder of lost property to np- 
proprlale It to kla own use. without 
endeavoring to find the owner and re
turn the property

2h2,fNM).000 buehela. The averuge an
nual crop of the paat five-year period 
has been i:0,2*C,000 bonhelB.

«TATE M PREME CIM MT
HE4H*w rM Oh*w

ta. who ronducted Prank's proaecollt«. 
I ’ twK. had rharge of the oppoallloa to-day

ArOt'IITA. Ga.. Urt 24 The fight moikia. Domey preaeated aftldavlis
tar life of M Praah. young fa«'- frutu Judge Koan. the trial Juatlre; the
X0fy aaperlntendmi nader s«niience of sheriff aad Prank's attorneys regard- 
dasSk for a ll«««d  murder of ll-yrar- Ing the mutlon based on Frank's sh- 

Mary Phagea. aa employee. on|Senre from the court room when the 
April Id. 1911, wne ngain befor»- the | Jury waa brought In Hubminalon of 
Georgte Supreme Court lo-day the verdM waa pnetpooed from a Sat-

Two motions of Prank, wh€»oc ron-iurday to a Monday. August 25. 1912. 
vtctkMi was barri sIhmmI entirely on because of the high stale of public frel- 
t ircnwetaatml erldenco a#d Ihe con- Ing In the rase 
fraeinn of alirged arcotnpiteen, and ha» 
altrnru^ Nation wide laicreet. hav N ltlM H H nr
been before the ruuri krgumcnia
nero began to-day upon the umiG «« to 
•m Mide the ciHivtctlon and death pen 
nlly because Frank aaa al>*eni

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ H WANT D 4
4 E L ♦
4 K ADN A ♦
4 1 R ♦
4 1. BRING B ♦
4 D H ♦
4 TRY TMT 4
4 THEM RBAULTN TMER ♦
♦ TMT TMT •
♦ D H ♦
4 1. HIRE E ♦
♦ 1 M ♦
4 K FROM A ♦
4 E L ♦
4 H WANT ADN D ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

State Fail
PI tb TO

uip«i: t
«  \SIM.\GTO.N. I» V. Oct. 27.- 

Many hUhopa and bigh offtvlala of the 
Ibe cottii ronm al AtlanU aben tbe McHmmIIsI Church mel herc lo d iy for 
Jnry hronghl In the verdld Fr^iih s n ihree daya’ ronference to plan rale- 1  ̂
nilomeys rialm thia osa »  violallon int l.’. AOO.otW frnin the Kaaiem confer
id hia ronstiiuilonal rtghi. and. It ibe ^nce for the aupport of aged wldows 
intSlnn to set salde the «m llct la de- «nd rhIUIreo of deceaaed pnalore. Ad- 
nled by Ihto conri. wlll be the hnsle of dreaaea wlll be mnde by Speaker Clark 
M  appeni to the I'. H .duprcme CourI and alMUil fiften blaho|>s In lu-half of

rmnk a otber m.dloo, «hich wa. d.
nl«4 Ortober H - a »  «  requeat for a Uar work fn.m the Pr^ea.ant b^dec^ 
new irial. beaed upon allegad dlamv- PreabyterUn. Northern and ik.uth- 
•ry of new evMen«* slnc. hl. o.nvlc- ^rn lUptle. and r<mgreg.tlon. 
tío. Thls molían w.s lm«ul chlefly Chtirch.. and ihe Meth-all.t Kpl«-opnI 
npn. the mutanlbmal «o v e  enriy thls í'hurrh. S.,uih. wlll tcll of the m.nner
rnoath of Wllllnm M Soilth. fonner al- " »  »•»‘ ‘**» ‘ *»**5̂ 
tomey for “ Jim" Ctmiey. an alleged mlnlsters ^  _______
negro nrcompllre of Franh's. Smlth |

convlnred Ihai hla Fl 1/t MI TM CKI.FBK tTION

take care of retired

waa Ihe mur- 
•ind that Fmhk

declared he waa 
former client. Cooley, 
derer of Mary INiagan 
la Innocent | KUZAHbmi, N. J., Oct. 2T.

New evidence allegml have been „  i,|g parade conUlning ninny 
dlncovered by Detective WlllUra J 
Bums, of New Torh. during n tempest- 
iMiua “sleuthing*’ excursion In Altania 
Is Fynnk’s behalf was also said to bo | niveraary, although services In 
a Mg card held by the defense, niirna j churches last Sunday marked

IS Min n  FH.1. sniNu.

with
floata

depleting iiirldenta In the history of 
Kllsabcih. this city to-day began In 
earnest the relbratlon of Its 2r.0th an-

the 
the

llh the Atlanta police'opening of the ceremonies. To-night 
•unlicensed’’ In Geor-i»here wlll be band concerts in differ

ent sections of the city and s display of

Dallas
Oct. 17tk to Not. 1st

e x c u r s i o n :  RATES DAILY

i

got Into s row 1 
because he was 
gis.

Hums claims to have d ^ v e r e d  nvl- 
denre that the Phsgan girl was kllle.1 
alter a struggle In Ihe l»asement near 
the elevator shaft of the building of 
the National Pencil Factory Building., 
In Atlanta, where she, Frank and ’’Jim“ - 
Conley worked. Conley wits a Janitor.  ̂
and Implicated Frank. |

The Phngnn girl’s l»ody waa fmind In | 
the early morning of April 27, 1913, In 
Ihe basement of the factory. Her face 
Was bruised snd cinders ground Into 
her cheeks snd hslr. Evidence of a 
criminal aaaault was found. Frank 
was arrested two days liter.

The negro. Conley, was the chief 
witness against pyank. Conisy ss4d 
Frank forced him to aid In disposing 
of the girl’s body by hiding It In the 
basement after taking It from the sec
ond story.

Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey, of Atlan-

BIG AD D ED  A H R A C TID N

2000  U. S. T R O O P S  I

; Infantry
Cavtlry

Artillery |
Giving Exhibition Every | 
Nifcht and Each Satur- <

I ! (lay, Sunday and Wed- I 
n e^ay  Afternoon

For Foil Particiilars Write ;;
!

a O.gtLk OrO.D. HUNTKR <
Asti. Oen. Pass Aft. Oaa. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS. TkXAS %
s a s g 9 MDg» » e nh» » a 'i » » S-g» 4 dng» «

Want Ads
BOARD AND ROOM—First house 

surth of Christian Church. Phons 474. 
-Adv. D-t(.

HEt E i Mi Mi li i Mt gtt E Mg.ig . g . g . g . g . M.g ti

WANTED—Twenty copies of The 
Harold of September 22. Phone. 72. 
—Adv. tf.

STRAYED to J. J. Simpson’s place, 
black horse colt about S months old. 
Owner can get same by Identification 
and payment for this sd. —Adv. t t

COTTOLENB—All Uils week, $1.46. 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
887. —Adv. tf.

FOUND—Bunch of keys near Opera 
House, Saturday. Owner may have 
same by calling at The Herald office 
and paying for this a d . -----Adv. t l

Cooper s Dollar Pail Coffee, 90c all 
this week. PEOPLE’S SUPPLY 
STORE Phone 837. —Adv. tf.

10 pounds Irish Potatoes for 2$c. 
PMOPLES SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
887. —Adv. tf.

60 pounds Sweet Potatoes for $1.00. 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
887. —Adv. tf.

LOST—Bunch of keys. Please re
turn to Herald office. —Adv. tf.

Regular 30e Fkncy Peaberry Coffee 
for 86c per pound. PEOPLE’S SUP
PLY STORE. Phono 887. —Adv. tf.

You said yon wanted a cheap Coal. 
Of oourse, we have got anything In the 
Coal and Feed line. That’s me. E. T. 
COLEMA.N. Coal and Grain Dealer. 
—Adv. Jt

Two niifumlshed rooms for rent; 
close 111 Phf>ne 215. —Adv, 8t.

0 barit Crystal White Laundry Soap 
for 26c. PEÒPI.E’8 SUPPLY STORE. 
Phone 337. -A d v . tf.

Don’t forget our Phone Number— 
337. PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE? 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SAIJE—Mitchell car. at a bar- 
All cash. Apply DUNCAN'S 

PHAR>l.\t’Y. , —Adv, tf.

“ Pride of the Plains“ Flour, $1.60. 
PEOPLES SUPPLY STORE. Phons 
jrr. ”  —AÄT.* tt.

LDST—Bunch of Keys. Return to 
FLAKE GARNER, at E. K. Williams’ 
Furnltare Store. —Adv. tf.

Two furnished moms for rent; close 
In; niiMcm. Phone 93. —Adv. tf.

I,arxe-elxe Crlsco for $1.00. PEO- 
PI>: S SUPPLY STORK. Phone 337. 
—Adv. tf.

A BARGAl.N— Exceptionally good 
om ce deek W. H WINFIELD Adv. 
tf.

r o i l  TRADE—City Pioperly for 
Feed Stuff^or Work Stock, or both. 
BOX '.31. Plsinview. T.'xas. .kdv. tf.

How about your Coal supply? Are 
you going to wait until a snow storm 
hits town? Better 'Phone 176 and get 
your supply of .NIgger-Hcad now, 
K. T. rOLKMA.N. Coal and Grain 
|)es1er. —Adr. 3t

A BARGAIN — 1.350 second-band 
piano cheap. W. K. WINFIEI.D. Adv. 
tf

Now la tbe time to visit COCH
RANES STUDIO, before the Holiday 
rush. —.'dv. tf.

SMAU- CASH PAYMENT and time 
on balance will buy 80 acres of good 
land near Aiken, or would trade or ac
cept loan. BOX 47.3, Sweetwater, 
Texs* Tues. only. 4t.

12 Elegant Xmas Presents
for a nominal aum. 
An artiatic portrait 
of youraalf will ba 
mora treaaurad than 
anything olaa you 
can give.

COCHRANE’S

Come N ow  and A void  the Rush

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  BR. J. N. HAMILTON ♦
♦  DENTIST ♦
a Asnoaneea Ihe opening of bla a
♦  offlees, ♦
4  Rooms 4 aad 5, ^
♦  First .\aUoKil Bsak RslUing. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. U. E. ROBINSON. ♦
♦  VETERINARY SURGEON. ♦
♦  Treals all dlaeaae» of domestic ♦
4  aaimsls. *
4  Offlre AkeUs Barn. 4
4  ('alls answered da) or night. 4 
4 Da) Phone, S8) Night Phone. 80«. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

J. H. SLITON, PrssMsat . W. C. MITHBS, Ties PrMUgkt
GUY JACOB, Cashier

The First National Bank ;
Plsinview, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ................................
8URPLC8 AMD UNDIVIDED PBOFIT8 18MMJII I

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Youi bugineu solicited, appreciated and protected. 

4a»at*di«dti i i i M(i ig i a » a » ig i g i ig. ig. a i ig»ia . ai..ai«g(..ai»E » i iai « M» Mi »

Letter
Heads

Bill
Heads

SERVICE
I

Enve
lopes

We recently heard of a little girl who 
planted a peanut one day. and dug it up the 
next expecting to find a hteam Roaster with 
an Italian attachment.

We know lots of men who will shave their 
printing appriwriation with a non-safeh razor 
and then get busy filling their fountain pens 
to make out depem slips.

Remember, minting does not demand price 
aione-but quality and service, and the min
ute you e x ^  to get more out of it ttien 
there is in it, you're in the class with the little 
gNi and the peanuts.

S b «  f le r a ld  p r e s s
Commercial and Job Printers

Telephone No. 72

f,

QUALITY Book
lets
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’’Put Your Duds
In Our Suda”

L  =
And We’ll Do The Rest

Telephone No. 125

Flag a White Wagon

j: PlainviewSteam Laundry r
R E X  LINDSEY. Manager
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Bttentfon, Cream producers!!
We are in the market for an unlimited amount o f 

cream. Tests, weights and prices guaranteed. We 
want a live cream buyer in every toNATi.

I p c e r l e s s  C r e a m e r v
D . M . M EB AN E, Manager, Weatherford, Texas

4 \
*

I MR.  FARMER^
X  I have good second hand Oat and 

Peanut sacks at 8 l-2c. If you 
need them write C. W. SIM PSON, 
Coleman, Texas.

Cans OM Ians, OOwr l Ft
Tkc «a n i csen, se aattvr of bow loag »taediiis. 
■rv r«T««t by Ibv «oedrrfal, old rcllabl« Dr. 
Porlor's Antlaoptk HosIlBe Oli. It r*l)«ry« 
rata aed MmiI» st th« «sac tiae. 23c,S0c. lUB

JUST ARRIVED!!
A Few Cars of Famous 

Simon Pure Niggerhead Lump 
and Nut. All Kinds of Coal 
to suit your Notion and Pock
et Book.

If you are buying or selling 
Grain or Feedstuffs see us be
for you make a deal. We 
both will make money.

E. T. GOLEM
Coal and Crain Deal«

Telsphon« No. 176



FRENCH GUNS CAPTURED BY GERMANS.

J
Ill order to aruux« entbusUiaui Kreni-b gun« aptured In tbe fighting In Prnnr« hav« lioen aent to Berlin, arbera 

tb«> werw taken tbrwugb tba atrceU under milltarjr eaeort. They will alao be exhibited In other Uernian cltlea.

STREEIS ARE KID|ES’ 
PlAYGROyNO IN-NEW YORK

Pliiy Oigawffir liis tim ta l _in Get- 
tiiig Streets Closed o f  S S *  

Periods of Day for Play
.N'BW YORK. Oct. 2«.—"Cloee aome 

oi your etreets for a few hours every 
day and let the kiddies play all they 
want to and you will have less child 
crime."

That Is the statement hurled at tbe 
city offtclals by Miss Ruth Robinson, 
chief “ play organiser'' with tbe Peo
ple’s Institute. The dty officials have 
hearkened to Miss Koblnsoo's advice. 
Several public streets are now being 
closed In .New York from three to six 
o'clock every afternoon.

A sign board reading, ''STRBET 
CLOSKl) FOR PLAY." U posted at 
each end of tbe section which la closed, 
and an officer is posted there to aee 
that no motorist, truck driver or any
one else gets past.

And you should see the kiddles troop 
out to this temporary public play 
ground. They come singly. In twos, 
threes and in whole crowds.

It Is a mighty intersatlng sight to 
watch these kiddles when they are 
turned loose on tbe street playground 
for tbe first time. They are shy of It, 
mighty shy, for they have always been 
taught -by officers of the law—that 
ro  playing was allowed on the street

among tbe children in these allotted 
play streets, can doubt their benefit 
to the little people of New York." 
Miss Robinson’s statement that the 
erreats of children first start over 
playing on tbe streets is verified by 
the figures of the police department. 
There were 12,000 children arrested 
last year on charges of obstructing 
the sidewalk. These children were all 
playing, either marbles or some other 
such Innocent game.

Playing on the street may not be 
such fun as diving In tbe old swimmin' 
hole, climbing apple trees or such 
sports that are dear to the country 
kiddies, but It is certain that It is 
better than nothing. And If the city 
officials give them the streets for a 
few hours each day to themselves, 
keeping all traffic off. It is a cinch 
that the children will have more arms 
and legs than they probably would 
otherwise.

.(.\D kAlHEK
BITTER ENEMIES.

Engllsli Royal Family Has Strong Per* 
«osai Dislike for German Knler; 

William RrriproraL

IXINOON, Oct 16.—The long pent 
up personal dislike entertained by 
King George towards the kaiser Is now 
finding open expression at the Knglisb 
court, and whatever may be the result 
of the war. It Is highly improbable that 
the two monarchs will ever meet on 
friendly terms again.

Tbe kaiser, partly for political rea
sons, but mure because of the high
opinions entertained of him by Queen 

thie of the People’s InsUtute play j Victoria, was allowed to assume a po- 
organiters has to come along and start jsitlon of authority among members of 
the kiddies to playing before they real- the Knglish royal family that not even 
ly cut loose and do anything. It is King Edward cared to dispute, 
mighty bard at first to teach them that From their earliest years King
they can play hop-scotch, “bean bag,” 
“ liundon Bridge Is Falling Down,” and 
any other of the games dear to chlld-

George and all the members of King 
Edward's family were taught to regard 
the German war lord as one to whom

hood without fear of being run down;|t was their natural and bounden duty 
by an auto or arrested by a police-j to render obedience, reverence, and 
man But once they do got into their j  respect, and the kaiser has played al- 
rolnd that they can play, then with niost as forcible a part In settling and 
what a xcst they do go about having jdctermining the private affuira of the 
their fun! | Knglish royal family as he has In bis

They have been restricted from play-!own.
Ing so long, have been squelched by j  h «  was one of the trustees in Queen 
parents, brothers and by policemen so Victoria's will, and as such he was In a 
often Tor even attempting anything like I position to Interfere considerably In 
a game on the sidewalk, that when ¡the private affairs of the late king, 
they are turned loose they act very ¡more especially In regard to finuncial
much like starving persons would if 
they were pushed into a room full of 
f«MMl They try to play every game 
they ever heard of. They run actually 
wild with Joy for a while—ao Joyous 
are they at being allowed to play as 
they please.

“ It brings an ache to the heart,” said 
Miss Koblnson, "to see how reluctant 
soiiin of these bal)es are to cut loose 
and play In the open street. Play 
seems Inextricably aseoclated In their 
little minds with guilt.

“ Indeeil. child crimes In New York 
are built on play, which street condi
tions jieoeMSarily prevent until it be
comes moral crime

“ The first arrest of any small boy 
is usually punishment for some at- 
temtit at play—pitching a ball, per
haps. or swatting a rat or kicking a 
can or blocking the pavement with a 
game o f marbles.

“ Naturally, resentment grows In the 
mind of such a child. The Idea of re- 
tliatlon creeps In. The mite wants to 
“ gel. even" So he breaks a window 
or steals from the corner grocer or 
upsets Mrs. McGinnis’ garbage barrel, 
and puts himself eventually on the 
road to the reformatory.

" I f  stioel play could be carried on 
In exactly the same way as in the open 
♦o!«ntry. It would have no suggestion 
nf crime In It. It would not lead, as 
it does now. to a natural antagonism 
between the child (for being a nuis
ance) and tbe adult citisen (for being 
a tyrant).

"(!hlldh«Ml tends by nature to de
velop play leadership With a little 
adult guidance and encouragement, 
this can be made more useful than 
any play supervision.

**No one, after watching for an honr 
or two, the healthy spirit that grows

matters, and he did so in a manner 
that earned for him the intense dislike 
of the whole royal family, which was. 
perhaps, all the greater because none 
of them dared to show It.

Wiiiildn*1 Let king .Hell Ntorks.
When King Edward came to the 

throne the changes and Increases in 
the staff of the royal establishment 
entailed a heavy outlay, which the late 
king desired to meet by selling cer
tain securities bequeathed to him by 
his mother, hut he was unable to do 
this without the kaiser’s consent—a 
consent which the German emperor | 
would not grant. The kaiser’s trust j 
lasted for two years, and during that 
time he exercised his powers to the j 
full, and compelled both the late sov- j 
ereign and King George to consult | 
him In regard to the most trivial and  ̂
private family arrangements. ;

But especially did he domineer over 
King George, for whom the German 
war lord has never taken tbe trouble 
to conceal his dislike, and he has al
ways equally disliked the family Into 
which King George married.

Thenght Queen Mary Heartless.
"The Tecks are as poor In spirit as 

they sre In purse." was the way In 
which the emperor’s father alluded to 
the family when the late duke went to 
settle down in England at Queen Vic
toria’s Invitation. Before King George 
became engaged to the then Princess 
May, the German emperor was, of 
course, consulted about the proposed 
marriage, and Queen Mary has never 
forgiven the message tlie kaiser sent 
to Queen Victoria: " I welcome the
Idea, but could not May have mourned 
for Albert a while longerr’

In many courts in Europe the idea 
prevailed that the marriage had been 
arranged in undue haste after the

death of the Duke of Clarence, but the 
German emperor waa the only sover
eign who openly expreaaed auch an 
opinion.

Dislike Between king and Kaiser.
Between two such persons as tbe 

German emporer and King G(H>rge 
there could. Indeed, be but IHtle sym
pathy. They are the antltheala of each 
other. Tbe kalaer, physically power
ful and vigorous, inheriting msiiy of 
the qualities of the warlike race he 
comes from and reared In the concep
tion of himself as the head of a nation 
whose deetiny it was to baooui< the 
preponderating power in Europe, tbe 
kaiser became tbe moat forcible 
among the crowned beads of tbe world. 
The king, physically weak, unfitted In 
many ways to play a prominent ;>art 
In large affairs. Is, perhaps, the least 
consplcuouB |>ersonality that occupies 
a throne to-day.

Yet It Is In many ways atranK*' why 
both King George and Queen Mary 
should have allowed themaelves. espe
cially since King George’s eccemilon, 
to be dicUted to by thè kaiser as they 
have done.

innnence ef Qneen Mar>.
Except In one Instance King George’s 

personal dislike of the kalaer has not, 
of course. Influenced the coarse of the 
wsr or the events that led to It. That 
exception was when King Onorge sent 
his telegram to the esar on the Satur 
day night before tbe declnmtlon of 
war by Germany on Relglnm Had 
King Gaorge sent hts message to tbe 
kaiser there la Just the off chance that 
It might have prolonged the diplomatic 
negotiations and that possibly war 
might have been averted. The chance 
was extremely remote; It Is Indeed re 
ported In the royal entourage that 
King George himself was deolroua of 
communicating with the kaiser Instead 
of the rxar, but was overmled by 
Queen Mary, whom one surpects Is 
chiefly reeponsible for the outbreak of 
antl-kalser fever prevalent at the Eng
lish court at present.

Mr. Asquith waa, of course, con
sulted before the wire was sent, but In 
the then state of affairs the prime min
ister probably did not regard H as a 
proceeding which could seriously In
fluence events one way or tl.e other, 
and left it to the king to decide as to 
whether this final appeal for peace 
should ba sent to tbe emporer of Ger
many or the czar, and the Influence 
at court resulted In Its being sent to 
the czar.

Tronble HItb l.erd Lon*4ale.
On the outbreak of war Isird liona- 

dale, a specially Intimate friend of the 
kalaer, desired to communicate with 
him. If possible. The only way open 
to L<nrd Is>nadale to do so was to send 
his letter by the departing Get roan am
bassador, Prince Llchnos?sky, but he 
could only do this with the consent 
either of the foreign secretary or the 
king. Lord lonadale went to the king 
and Informed him of the precise na
ture of the communication he wished 
to make to the kaiser, and asked his 
majesty if he (the king) w<nild give 
his note to the ambassador to take to 
the kaiser. King George, however, re
fused to do this, and moreover re
quested him not to submit his request 
to the foreign secretary, who probably 
would have granted It. Ijord lonsdale 
was, of course, bound to respect the 
king's expressed wish. But, although 
he did so, I,ord I./>nsdale, according to 
a report in the royal entourage, had 
some high words with the king over 
the matter, with the result that the 
s{>orting earl will probably nut be re
ceived at court again.

ANNT.U, “STYLE SHOH” OPE.NS,
wXaHINGTON, Oct. 26.—Society 

and near-society forces turned out to
day for the annual "style show" of 
tailors and’ merchants at a fashion
able hotel, neaiitifiil models wearing 
the latest gowns were the magnets for 
male as well as feminine attendance. 
Proceeds are for the war relief fund 
of the Red Cross.

KRESR.
POCND-^Btartlng crank for auto

mobile. Owner may have same by 
colling at The Herald office and pay
ing for this ad. -Adv. tf.

/
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TRY IT ON
Here’s a handsome dress coat. We say “Try 'it 

on.” Really, a coat like this l(wks well on every 
woman-but come here and try it on-then make up 
your mind.

You will quickly realize when you come here and 
begin to “ try on” the garments, that the “ Palmer 
Garment” fits better than any other-and requires 
fewer alterations.

So you can select a becoming style and a good 
value~and take it with you or have it sent immedi- 
ately-no delays to “ remake” the garment.

Can we show you a few coats in a wide range of 
prices-something to become both you and your 
means?

<Lbc *flew (palmer Oarmenta
Bre Were

They arrived this week-its a part o f our best

floods for least money policy to keep our Palmer 
ine complete and up to the minute.

ZjAere J ir e  TTfanj/ T lfanj/ O thet TJhtngs 2/o u  
Tfeed ^ o r  ^ a i i  a n d  T ifin ter 7jo o

jimony ZJhem:
A  Becoming Moderate Priced All Felt Hat.
A  Dress Pattern of the N ew  Woolen Dress Goods or 

a Pretty Plaid Silk W aist Pattern.
N ew  Outings, in Stylish Designs for Dressing Gowns.

Etc.
N ew  Sonny Suitings for Middy Blouses and Servicable 

School Dresses.
A  Comfy Bradley Sweater or Hood Cap.
A  Mackinaw Coat with Dutch Hood to match.
A  Supply of Blankets, Comforters and Quilts.
A  Suit of Ivan hoe Mills Underwear for W om en and 

Children.

*Don’t  Overlook Our ¡Premium
Service

Our Stock ot Dishes and Clocks is complete and 
many thrifty customers are taking advantage o f 
this extra inducement service to completely furnish 
their dining tables with ^ood quality dishes. Don’t 
fail to ask for premium tickets.

Plaiiiview Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Store in a Block to Itself”
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